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Universitv of Colorado I School of Education 
Campus Box 249 Boulder, CO 80309 

February 10, 1992 

Max Willsey, Principal 
Thornton High School. 
9351 N. Washington St. 
Thornton, CO 80229 

Dear Mr. Willsey: 

I have enclosed the first part of the history of the Adams 12 district, in connection with 
which you and George Baily were kind enough to grant me an interview last spring. As you can 
see, the project has taken a bit of time. Since the history is being funded through the Partnership 
in Education at the University of Colorado, my professors have insisted upon the inclusion of 
background data tying events in the Adams 12 area to social and political changes elsewhere in 
the State and the Natic-n. For thi.,;; reason I \ad to L; L~ time out from my re.sea ,·,.:n. in the Adams 
12 district to do the requisite background rernarcb. 

The history enclosed only goes up t•J tt,, organization of Adams Cou;1ty Schoc·1 0istrict 
12. Therefore no interviews with current schoo'. district personnel are included. However there 
is quite ab;~ of inforrni:'.tion culltd from Th' Forgot•en Histo,y of Adams C"r:-.ty, the :::-?ri.es put 
together by Dick Marcy's "Mountain, PlaiP & Platt..~..:" class. 

This spring I will ·again be interviewing long-time district personne: dS I work on the 
second half of the Adams 12 history, which I hope to finish by June. Thanks '1gain for your help! 
If you have any feedback or corrections on the part of the history which is enclosed, I would be 
grateful for your comments. 

Liane Brouillette 
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Adan1s County School District 12 Area 

con1pjlcd by 
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The Earliest Inhabitants 

Artifacts found at Dent. 40 miles north of Den\·er. su2.2.est that ........ 
hunters occupied that area some 11.250 years ago. Similar e\·idence 
from Lamb Spring. 25 miles southeast of Dern-er, also indicates that 
the Front Range has attracted people for more than 10. 000 years. 
These sites ;:md other e~ca\·ations ha\·c given archaeologists a glimpse 
of the region· s early residents. From at kast as early as 9000 B.C. 
until sho1ily after the 1859 gold rush, nomadic bands hunted in 
eastern Colorado. ..-\t first they stalked large beasts--cameL giant 
bison, and ma_mmoth. As those creatures died out. hunters pursued 
smaller animals. 1 

Knowledge of the earliest residents of the Front Range area is -sketchy. 
based upon accidentally disi:cn·ered ~trc hacological ,;.:v iclence. For e.\ampl .:. in 
ahout 1900 a black CO\,·bov named Cieor2.c :\kJunkin noticed some old bones . '-

sti.ck in gout of the side of a ditch. nearly twelve feet down. "\\'hen he got dO\\·n 

lrom his horse to look at the bones more closdy he nuticed that tlh_:y \\'ere b1~gcr 
than cattle or buff aln bont:s. \fcJunki.:., du~ them ,J ~) and took them home to ,.;,how 
t() Cril..'IH.:s. \bny year'.' bt1.:'r an ~1rch..11:...'olcfis;t nam1..'c: J.D i-"i_~:fin:--: l::_:-~11\.i ah1..)L1t th1..' 
hm1cs ~rnd. afkr c\.;:n~inin£ th•~m. Lkte.rmin1..:d that the\ i..'aP1c from £ia11t bi:--;un th:il - . - ~ 

had li\ l..~d morL'. thar1 I O_OOU years :igo. Digging runhu. h1..' found that ll\. 1 ks:--: 
l11an 30 _si:iant bison had died in the areJ near Folsom. :<cw \k\.icu. \\·here the 
orig:nal bones were found. \Vhile diggi11g up the bones. hggins also found som·~ 
stone points that l~,okcd like big ar;o,\'l;\..~ads. B:,.cl. then. no one. though: that 
pcopl 1..' had Ii ved in ~ orth America so long ago. Y ct. th1.::sc findings rai scd 
q u1:stions. Could these giant bison ha\· e been killed by people? .\ ftei t \\'o 
summers of careful digging, Figgins found a stone point laying bdwcL:n l\\'O 
bison rib bones. The bison had been killed by a person who had thrown a spcar.l 

Spear points like those found by Figgins came to bc> kno\\'n as --Folsom 
Points .. and the people who had killed the bison were called ··r:olsom .\kn.·· 
I .ater on. manv Folsom Points were found in Colorado. \\'hat Foborn \h.:11 
looked l ikc is not kno\,·n. Y ct c\·en Folsom '.\len rnav n<)l ha\'c> been the first 
human residents of Colorado. Other bones ~rnd stone points ha\·c since hel'l1 
foun,:.i \\'htch appear to he' t'\TD c,!dc'!'. \:1:.'~11 Cr<._'1..':,._•y rnamrr1oth 0()111.:'::-:: k1·,, b1..'1..',1 
disc<)\ 1.:'1"1:...'-d in a pl..)Sition \Yhich has caused sµccul: 11 ion that early pc<)pk m~1y h~1, l' 
1..·hasl'...1 th,:· mamrnoths o, 1:.'r ~1 cliff_ then thrn,\·n b1r rocks and spears t\.) kill th1..'m. 
Th<.:· spca:· points found" ith the mammo111 bon1.:',s arl' dirft..?l\:'nt than thlbl' USl'd h~ 
Folsom \fan and arc referr<.:d to .:is ··cto\·is .. poi11Ls. Scientists spcculak that the 

l Lc-,.>1tc1rd. '.S. J. an<l !'-ind. T J i. l .,,.:\_, ! !Jn11·er: ;\ !twn:: <-.n,11;, to ,i !,·: rupufis i ,~, w,,;. ~ ·o r..:rn, ,·r,.11:, f\,,--c , 11 
( ~,,k-,r.-1-...-l•."L p. 14. 

~L)1..n'~ny. \LT. ~·cnJ \lerc:tit. F.1}1.l~-,-{,; t·oh)r.'t.{lo: (~ros.:;r~:·/u!:, (~/lit~· \\,·.'>:i.U\)ttL::L::. -.."'"~): Pn1,~1t l\1bh:---hi11~ 
""\\nlp::ny 'i. i'--+. 
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mammoths died lWer I 1.noo years ::i.go. Just 200 years later these anin1.1ls would 
be e:-:tinct and people \\·ould hm·e to find other ;:mimals to hunt. 1 This ka\·es a 
mystery. '\Vere the people who used the Clovis points a different group from 
those who used the Folsom points? Or did the people who had hunted mammoth 
with the Clovis points simply adopt a different kind of point. better suited for 
hunting the smaller bison. after the mammoth died out? 

Archaeologists continue to look for more e\·idence. For those who who 
enjoy a. mystery. still another candidate for .. earliest Coloradan" has now been 
found. Some Bov Scouts hikinQ. in the Sandia ?\fountains of :\ew 1\le\.ico found a . ~ 

cave with some broken pottery on the floor. Frank Hibben. an archaeologist. 
went to look at the cave and began digging there. He found more pottery, but it 
,vas only a few hundred years old. \Yhen he dug deeper. he found bison bones 
and Folsom Points. Hibben kept on digging. coming to an e,·en deeper layer in 
which there were bones of e\.tinct horses. camels. mammoths. and mastodons. 
Spear points found beside these bones were unlike any found before.'.! The 
makers of these points \\.c.'re 11amed Sandia \fan.· They may nan: ti\·ed 15,000 to 
20.000 years ago. They may have als1._1 hunted in the area we 110\V cal I Colurado. 
They m'-1~' ha \·e been re !:ltcd to F;_1isom · and 'or Clm·is \faP. Or perhpas they 
·,,·eren ·t_ I ''\"hat is bHn\·11 is th::t th1.' :\,1t;·. c .\rncTiL~lll ~ribes \\ :11ch oc 1 Tpi-2d th•' rrnnt 
Range a1·1.:.'.a \\"hen Cnlt_n~ido hc~camc pan lll" the l ·nitcd Scalt'::-s \\·c~rc rc'lati,·e I . 11L'\\\_·u111c'.rs. Peupk \\·hich ·1~1\'e bc'l'? d,~cribe( ~1y archac1_)loi:'-1st. :t~ belongir1g to 

the Dismal Ri,·er culture establishe·i ,·illa£.es on the South Pl~11 te around 1300 
~ 

C ~t.\.D. ~I,1wever '>vhen the Spanis!, _;;dtled i, ~ _ v \fe_\:, 1 .. \p·:·:hes co1:trollcd 
I castt.:~rn Coiorado. The .-\paches \\·ere ousted hy Comanche and Kiowa raiders 

from the north. Then around l 800. the Cheyenne and Arapahoe occupic:d 
nortfH~astern Colorado. ousting the Comanches ,rnd Kiowas .. -\II this change on 
the plains contrasts strongly with the long residence of the Utcs. their past 
shrouded in prehistory. in central and western Colorado. Y ct en~n on the plains 
some things have remained constant. Succes~i,·e groups or people mo\·ing onto 
the semi-arid plains ha\·e camped in the same well-watered spots.3 Thus the 
places that would later attract Euro-American sdtlers had often been familiar 
stopping places for :\ati\· e .\merican tribes. 
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Spanish Explon.-rs Come '\ ort h from \J exico 

\\"ithin fi'..L \Cars llr Cull_;;·,ihus· discu, ~ rv or\\ i,;,t Furop1..~~lf1S canK to 
rl'kr k> ;.is the~;...:\\' \\'odd. Don F1anciscn \'a:~quez de (\,ionado is said to h;l\'l~ 
led ;:i splendidi~ c,:1uipped c:--,:pcd1lion to tht: ::,~)rders of Ct)lorado in hope or 

1,\\l:r. F 1. l .. :,0i J !n::h::u"' , 1(< ·,_>fr.Jr,; .. i.·~: !"ft,· (·<~l,•rdrh> ('hrr_>t:i(~lt~-,·. \·1,!:0/f!. 3. i,!,.'ri..~(k-rl•,:k. c·(-)· l'L,:ti;..-·:,_; ~>t\'s-..,:) P--+ 
2D~''\ll'.- & ,\ktc,,lf. pr., , 
5 l.,,,n:,r(i S: N,,d. I' l .l 
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rinding riches. Searching for c1t1e::,; of gold in the unknO\\·n lands north of 
\kxico. he is said to ha\·e crossed the ,-\rkansas Ri\·er in what is now the 
southeastern part of Colorado. Hcn\·e\·er in t5.:..J.l Coronado had no way of 
knowing that the austere region to which the Spanish gave the name "Colorado'' 
or "color red ''l would in the future produce fabulous amounts of the golden 
treasure he sought. Finding no fabled cities or readilv available riches. these first .... .... -
European explorers straggled back to\ 1exico. Although the Spanish continued to 
lay cL:iim to the undefined area north of \Icxico. it was not till the mid 19th 
century that gold-seekers found the rich \·eins of ore hidden beneath the Colorado 
mountains.· 

The first recorded report of an event involving Europeans taking place in 
what is now Adams County is connected with an unauthorized expedition led by 
Francisco Levya de Bonilla and Antonio Gutierrez de Humana. The expedition 
spent the winter of 159.:..J. in what is no\Y New i\1exico. The ne:-,.;:t spring they 
pushed north in search or gold- to the ri \·er identified h)' historian Alfred B. 
Tnomas as the Plattt: Ri\·er. .-\II members of the e:--;:pedition w-.::.re massacred ther1..'. 
e:\.cept for t;1e guide. Josephe. wbo returned to :t\ksico. r)ringing wc;l'd or \\·hat 
had happened. At that time the area was inhabited by the plains ,-\pache, who 
considered the land their own and the Sp:rnish e . .\pedition an rnvasion force Yet 
d;q-ing the IW.\t c1:ntury it \''(HIid hl' cnnt~1ct \'.·ith the sr~1:11sh in :\'l''. \fc\.:t~() 

from which they would obtain horses. rndal and other tr~1lk ~nods. thal \Hhild 
r·1.)l'dundly change the till then ::ig:ricultt r::I ,\pachc culture. Th1..:y \Y(.)uld l:.:c, nL: 

tt;c first tribi-: to de\·elop the nomadic economy, based on the horse and on the 
ry ,t herds of huffa! ... , that ro;.med the Great Pl:i;;1s. \vhich :\·, n.1utine; .. 2ssoc<.1te 
with the Plains Indians.: ' 

During that period this area was on the bnrderland or :':lpanish sdt!cmcnts 
in :Vuc1·0 1\lexico. The first such settlement was established in 1598 when Don 
Juan de Onate. an adelanwdo or colonial contractor. set out \\"ith 130 families. 8 
missionaries. 270 Indian and Black slaves. 83 \vagons full of supplies and 7,000 
head of livestock to establish the first Spanish settlement on the upper Rio Grande 
Ri\·er. In August. 1598, six years before the English founded their first 
p1..'rrnancnt colony at Jamestown. \'irginia. Onatc founded San Juan. capitol or the 
new ·•Kingdom and Pn.widences of :\'e\v \ k\.ico ... The capitol was mo, ed by his 
successor to Santa Fe. about 30 mi ks south. in 1609. The Palace of the 
(;p\·ernor..:- in Sant::1 Fe \\·as built i 11 16 l 0. t1:.'n yc'J rs before th' Pilgrims lal1(kd ~1t 
Plymouth. and is stdl in u:--;1..' by th1..: p1·csl'IH go,·c:·1101 or UK sUll..' 01· \:c., \ 1c.\ict).~ 

E,·1..'11 b,::rorc tht'. s~--:rnish ~llTiH.id. the Pl:iin:-: ,-\pacl1l.' had trad1..·,J with th1..' 
Pueblos at Taos. Pecos ~rnd c.:s1:.~\\'herc in \\·hat lata earn,~ liJ bt: cd:k:d :\c\,. 
\k.\ico. They continued to ccrne to trade a;'lc· the Sp~rnisb settled in 1hc ~ll"ca. 

l U1srinc!i ,·e [)c,11·,·1· ( Den,·c,r. C1..,ic,r;,d,.,- l)eu, ,,r Ch;,mbrr ,,( ( \)!lll llc'rc,·) l 9:::'h. p. :, 
' - \ \: ,-,~n~"~. :\ 1 bi!! . . 4dt:1ns ("t)lflf!Y: (·:-o.,·":ro.-J< is 1_)( riJr· H:,q.f. \ >.-[, nn c· / j \ .\ d:t:lt~ ( \ 'l Jf1f) . , ""t ..... '>- t1i "~ttd \-.f (~tlUP!\ 

i.'dl\UlllSS,,)llc'rS) ! ~,--. p. n. 

'[/,i;[ 
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From the South Platte. the old Indian trade route fol k)\ved Cherrv Creek south tn 
the headwaters of Fountain Creek at present-day Colorado Springs. then went on 
to the Arkansas RiYer and on south along its tributaries toward \'ew .\ksico. In 
later times. \Vhen it was used bv the mountain men. it came to be known as the 
.. Trapper· s Trail... There is strong e\· idence that in later years an annual 
rende:volls or trade meet between the Indians and New ?\1e~icans deYeloped on 
the South Platte in the area of present-day Adams County.1 Howe\·er Spanish 
control of the area was soon challenged bv the French. Traders called coureaurs .... . 
de bois or rangers of the woods were finding their \vay from Illinois :rnd 
Louisiana up the \Vestern branches of the ~fississippi and :t\1issouri Rivers toward 
Nue1·0 Afexico. 

FR.Oi\1 BEL\ VER PELT TO GOLD FEVER 

The first treasu:·es to he gathered from tl1t:: high Roe kies hv i m111i gran 1 s 
'- .._ ... 4-, 

frori1 Europe were furs . .-\ta time when beaver hats were the height of fashi();\ 
in i.he cit ks of the e.istern U.S. and in Europe, there were f u11unes td be made ty 
those 1iar:ng enough to cros::: the ''Great ,:.\mcrican Desert" ar;d tr;.:n be~wer in the· .... .... i:-

mo1:nL1i n fastness bevond. For those dckrmicr:d to tr·v thi.:ir luck the South . . 
PL.t~,c 1,i., (T offt'rc-d :1 n)q,·cnicnt ',\·<1lc1· route !e~H.iir~, fn,m th,- \Lssi:-;sip; · 
\lisSl)cJri'l\i,·er s\stern h.1 the heart ol the l,o<.~kv .\Jnurnains. l·n.'>111 its !1e~1d\\al.\.T-; 

~ -
\\~to:· P::-::cs f\'ak. tlw South Piatte pcnetratcc: the f~arn:)an l"ang• w n\.)\\ urn 
across the plains. meeting the :\011h Platte in what is now i\ebraska. just beyond 
th r:1ortr. -1st corr:er of C,Jlorado. to form the Platt,· River " .. ,11;, h met •',e 

\ 1tssouri near Omaha. Peter arH.t Paul ~fol kttc. the fi rsl French m"-~11 to penetrate 
from illi1wis to Santa Fe. are credited with h~n·ing giYen tht.:: n\e-r its French 
name "Plate." meaning shallow or llat. in 1739."2 The name stuck. in a misspellc~d 
,. ersion. as the Platte. Fur trappers tra H:I led the route along the Platte i 11 

increasing numbers. trading furs for supplies. In 1806 Lewis and Clark. 
returning from e.\:ploring Louisiana Territory. met I I different parties of fur 
traders ascending the I\fissouri in a single rnonth-3 \:or were the trappers the.' 
only people ,vho \\'ere on the rrn.we. 

.-\!ready li\·ing in th1.:' area between the S<.H1th Platte and ,\rkansas l"ircrs 
were the Jicarilla di,·ision of the ,-\paches. The Pawnee. who li\·r~d in mud
co\·::-r1..'d tipis. L1n:1cd in \\·!wt is nm\· :\ebrasL1. Bd\\·1_'\.~n 171() ~wd 17-l.l) th•:' 
(\:;1W!1ch1.::s poun:'d into South Platk art:-a rrurn the :\\1rt'.1\vcst. C!()\\·ding out U•\.' 
.\(n.~he. Other tribl'S \\.l'I',' !wing puslh'd Llrthe,· :111d r~irlht'i _\'.t·st hy •: 1· 

ad'> :t11cing. white ci\·ili1.atinn. 1\ .. rir:ple effect .. had bccnn1L c-ihscrL1hk. L1;;tc..·: '.1 
tr;i-;. 3

;: displace.d hy the advancing ,-\me:·ican frontier cru\\'di:~d out thi.:ir wc.st,·rn 

: I/Jid. p -
-,v~-i1p1t.~r .-'\lhirL .-\.du,n., {- r..\1,,11.,·: l -,., ... ,-...,T,/rl{I .... (~(rite il-~1 '1{. \ ·~_-.f1tt1!(' i :,\d~:;n"'. ( ~<•un:: C"i_-}· n,',H\l ~,,( ( ~l.'llllf\ 

(_ ... l)lllllllSSl\lll("fS) I~)--_ p. S. 

~\\;i~n ... ~r Vo/:11nc_· ii J) ~ 
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neighbors, who were in turn forced to men e. Sometime before l 800 tlK Kimvas. 
a tribe with quite different speech and customs. drifted into the Platte-.-\.rkansas 
area. At about the same time the Arapahos. Algonquins from I\"orthern 
\1innesota. made a final migration and settled in the high plains area. 1 The 
Arapahoe, whose name meant '"many tattoos,'' had been pushed southward by the 
Siou:\:. 2 George Bent. Colorado's first trader, reported that great numbers of 
Chevenne did not mLwe south of the Platte until 1826.3 the Chevenne at that time . . 
h~H"ing heard about the great number or horses between the Platte and the 
/\ rk:ansas. 

Territorial claims made by European nations were also changing. Since 
1682 the French had claimed, as part of the territory of Louisiana. the :t\1ississi ppi 
River and all ri\·ers draining into it. However in 1763, the French- transferred 
back to Spain all of their Louisiana country \Vest of the hfississippi. The French 
and Indian \Var (\vhich began in Ohio territorv in 1754 vvhen George \\'ashington ._ - ... '"- ...... 

and the \':rginia militia were dcft:ated bv the French at Fort ?\cces:sitv) h:'ci 2.one 
"- -- ... "--

bad Iv for Lhe French. Thou2.h forced to cede all their territorv east of the 
~ ~- --

l\ 1issi ssi ppi to England, the Frenc Ii did not want England and its ,-\ m~ric an 
Cl)lonies to gain control nr Francl~ · s ~orth .-\rneric:rn possession,;_ This \\"as 
~voided b\· c.:~cting the territory we:~t of the \1ississippi to Spain. \Vithin ck:cades. 
tl·•lHt_gh. L:.(' .\ir•.'ricin :111d th;.' crcnch Pn·o!utions 1·adi(.:i1!!y h:1d ;_'i"rn·:'.1..'d 
1\::lai.i lm~h i ps arnon g the ClHnpdi ng facti,rns. By l 800 :\ apukon \\·as ~1 ble to 
:durn the leriitc y LransfcrrL·d to Spain7:'U tht~ possessi~,i: of Fr~:1·,_'t:; Ilo\\t:• er in 
1803. in need ,::r funds and determined to keep France· s ~orth American 
' rritory u~ of 1hitish har:d:-:;. N~tpoleon ~old the Louisi3r·,~ Territo·~, k the 
t·nited States for Sl5 million. 

The much publici1.ed Pike Expedition. the first official attcrnp[ ny the 
1 ·nited States to ascertain what it had bought, did not use the South Platte ruute. 
Hmve\·er the second e.\pedition. that of \fajor Stephen Harriman Long in 1820. 
fol lowed the South Platte all the way to the mountains. Long was a Da1imouth 
graduate and had been an instructor at '\\'est Point. His e.\pedition covered 
twcnty-fi\·e mile,s per day and repntied seeing immense herds of bison blackening 
the whole countrv and \·ast numbers of horses. de:-:;ccnded from the domesticated 
stock originally introduced by the Spaniards .. -\t times they \\·t:re fouled by the 
;re.at open spaces. where wolves could look as big as horses and sometimes 
huf~alo se,~mc:d tn he standing in pools of water. Finally. on Jur:•.~ :H) they si·:hkd 
l!11.:' first ;~tndrnark nf ti1-.· Roc:b \fountains \ isihk from L1r (.!lit on the l''iallL' 
···rai I. th'- 'L'uble pl:ak 1..·~li kd T,n) Lars by i::tdy trappers but :-::.J\\ nanh.:d ~d·~~ :· the 
kadcr or i:1c c:~pedition. T!11.:'. firs~ offic·ial :=uui'th of July cckhrakd in C\,!v1~1dn 
:.,Jok plac:-:. i;·, what is no\,. B1ighton wh1.:;J1 Long s pa1iy ;vcrc. enc,,rnpt:d there 

1 ! 'roµ:;t. '.'~di Br<.:)\\n Forgolf,•11 F,·, ,pl,·: :\ f-hsron· of the S, ,,,:!1 f'lortc T,·oi l, f3c1ulckr. ,_·n· I 'n:<"I r l \1bl istu ng 
(_\,rnp;1t1:, ·, 19-:-,j p .:: 3. 
~\\·c1~Jlc'L \·,.Ji11111t· Ii. p. ':) 

_{ \\ a~rh~r. l ·o!,nne I I. p. 5. 
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In his official rep~1rt Long stated that the entire region bet\\·een the 
\1ississippi River and the Rocky mountains was almost wholly unfit for 
cultivation and thus uninhabitable. He \·ery effectively spread the word of the 
Great American Desert. Howe\·er this did nothing to deter the trappers who 
prospered greatly from the fur trade between 1822 to 1845. If he were lucky. a 
trapper could catch t\VO to four hundred beaver in a season. At four to six 
dollars a skin. a man could earn from one to two thousand dollars a season. In 
those da~./s carpenters. masons and other such skilled workers were making S-+00 
to S600 for a full tweh·e months· work. 1 There was also the lure of ac.henture. 
Christopher "'KiC Carson explained what lured him \vest: 

I was apprenticed to Da\·id 'Workman to learn the saddler trade. I 
remained \Vith him two vears. The business did not suit me. and 
having heard so many tales of life in the '.\fountains of the ,,-est. I 
cone) uded to le2ve him. He was a good man. and I often recall to my 
mind t !1e kind tr<atment I received from his hands. I3 ut taking i nV) 
co11::,,ideration that if I remained with him and scrYed rnv 
apprenticeship I \\'Odld ha\·c lo pass my iifc in labor that was 
distasteful to nw. :1.nd anxious to tra\·el for the purpose of -seeing 
diff.:n.:1:t count:· :s. I L"')ncluded tn _inin ~he first ~)a1"ty f()r the 1,,)ck\ 
\ lountains.~ 

.-\s more trappers tr~l\'t'led west. contact increased between wnitc men atid 
1.r;~s st·~~ ,.,,- the Cli,_ · e:1 11e v·10 inhabited the ii:gh plain~--- Propst descrilx:.:: some 
of the ge,stures which \\·ere part of the sigr1 language the Cheyenne used with 
,·i:-:1tin£ traders. Liftin£ the hand as ir t;::iking_ an oath mt~ant .. halt.· \hwin2. tne .... ..... "'-· '-· 

Ii fted hand back and forth from left to right meant .. \\'ho are you? I don ·t knGw 
you ... Clasping both hands and shaking them in the air voiced the question --,\rt~ 
we friends?" There were also the signs for the various tribes: 

Sioux--si gn of cutting the throat with the hand: 
Cheycnne--sign of cutting the arm seYc:ral times: 
.-\rapaho--seizing the nose with thumb and indc.\. fingLT' 

\ 1:ikir;J c\t1esclf under~t1)iJd \\'~1s important. To mnst nC thL: plains trirws th'-: 
\H,,ds ··:<t1·ar:gcr .. and· CP~'i11)_ .. had the S~lrnl: 11,,_',rning.. Thc1·l, \\'l:rc ab~) thl' ri:::_s 
pt\.'Sc:nlC(1 b, the cnvii,1nmcnt itselr. It i:-· cstinl:ltl'd tha! 0111..' ~1ut or ri\ ~' tr~•prxr:,; 
!o:--:.t his lik i~' the l~ud :1:..·s. ThL' era or th"-'sc --rnuuntain 1:1(11 .. ,\·as rclati\ ch slh-,n. 
lH.w.·e\ er. r·,-entuall~' thr: area became oYertrappcd and f::ishion. shifted frorn 

I \kt,·;tl:, :~<:,d & Srnith. l' t>-+ 
: \krcdf ;':,,d S.: Smith. p. (:i_; 

3\\ ,tUllc'r ,·,.,[ [!. p l I 
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bc~n-er pelt to silk hats. but not before the craze for hearer had caused the first 
permanent settlements to be built in Colorado. 

These settlements seemed at first of little import to the nati\·e tribes who 
lived on the plains. In the late summer of 1851 thousands of Sious. Shoshones. 
Crmvs. Assiniboins, Arikaras, Arapahoes and Cheyennes gathered at Fort 
Laramie on the No1ih Platte. Officials told them that the lT.S. army only wished 
to build posts and tl) secure safe routes for prospectors and settlers on their way 
to California and Oregon. The government did not want their land. Twentv-

~ ~ -
seven wagonloads of gifts were delivered. Saying they wanted to promote 
harmonv among tribes who sometimes fought over territorv, agents allocated .. ...... ~ ..,, ...... 

land to each group. A large tract stretching some 200 miles east from the Rocky 
:t\1ountains bet\veen the Arkansas and :t\ orth Platte Rivers was reserved for the 
i-\rapahoe and Cheyennes. Those tribes agreed to the Treaty of Fort Laramie. 
al_lotting over 40,000 square mi !es to fewer than 10. 000 Arapahoes and 
C"heyennes Ho'V(:'.'.\·er the t;·eatv v·as ne,·er ratified. Soon gold \\'Ould be 
d;sco,·ered in Colorado. 1 

I'S.\RLY . \Dc.\~·dS COUl'-.TY HISTORY 

> Tiu: ter,!.;,m,•n Past .f .-\dwn·· Cou,uy Thor;:l()n Hi~h ~~tudi__'nts i:1 thi__' 
class of l,ichard \LHl'\- and '\Viliian1 O'Conner in 197h.descr1hl:d lHl\\' .\:ati,-t.' 
--:'~meric:;1~::). prob~.1b·:: .-\r:2paho1:.~ o,· Simhc~rn Cheyenne. used l-:astLtkc IIiil \1_)\\. 

1:ear the corner of 14-+th and Colorado Blvd .. :1s a lookout point. This is tht' 
hlifhe'.·•. 1x;int in·;<: : Pa curr:: tlv kn,·\vn as ,:.\dams Cou1i~V. \fu.::h of the historv 

-. I • .. .. 

of early .r\d~1ms County recounted hc.,re is based upon the research dune these 
students and thost, who followed after them in a unique class called "\Iount::iin. 
Plain. and Plateau'' \\'hich not onlv learned about Colorado Historv and . . 
geogr:1phy but also went out and did research, conducting their own ''field work." 
digging. and so11ing working from a list of unsoh·ed puzzles connected \Vith 
A.dams County compiled by the State Historical Society. 

The story of the fur trading post, Fort Convenience. \\·as more of a puzzle 
than most. Beginning only \vith the bewildering clue "Fl)rt \·~1Squcz \'o. L" they 
set off to inn.~stigate \\·hether the Fort Vasquez they had read about in thi__· histl)ry 
bot")ks was number IL and whether the original had been built in ,-\dams County. 
Tn pursl:it of th,~ir ;ttse·1rch the>· tr;1\·elled to the Fcrt Vasquez museum Ill'ar 
Circt::k). \\t1ert'. ~he:• \\·..:re totd tl1~1t Louis \'asque7. h~td huilt man: rorh in the 
~1rca. .-\ plaque :,: thl· mu ;cum said that \'asquez had :1!:-;o built a Furl 
Con\e11it:11ce fi,l: n,ik's lll)rtn·of Dcn\tT \V~1s Fort \·asqut'/: :<o. I actually 
~rnother f;ame for fc;-, Corn er.(,.:-ncc. located "cun\·cnientlv" in Adams Cuuntv? 

, . . 
Louis \' asquez and \\'i 11 iarn Sublette. espe ricnced e.\plorers ~rnd trappers. 

were t'mployed by the Rocky \fountain Fur Comp~rny. \\·hich wa~ in,·o!Ycd in 
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exploring and documenting the wilderness area of norihern Colorado in urder to 
expand a dwi nd I ing supply of fur. In the l 820's both men had been i 11\·oh·ed in 
exploring the western regions. There was uncertainty whether this po11ion of 
~orth . ..\merica belonged to the United States or to ?\icxico or perhaps simply to 
the Nati\·e Americans ,,·ho lived there. It was to the advantage of Americans 

'-

wishing to claim sovereignty that ne,v settlements in the area should be referred 
to as "Fo11s." But it is likelv that the little shack known as Fo11 Co1n·enience was 
ne\·er strongly fo1iified but merely a rest stop with an imposing name. 

The Fort was made of cottonwood logs and adobe bricks. \Vhen completed 
the Fort consisted of a crude dwelling, a trading store, a shop, and an enclosed 

'- .... 
corral. It was used as a center of fur trade. a trading post and a place where 
mountain men could buy such supplies as nour, salt, gunpowder. and lead for 
making bullets. Howe,·er the main use of the F01i was probably to store furs and 
supplies. \'asquez and his men used the Fort as a base of operations and went to 
the Indians to trade .. -\s a mountain m:uf might spend months· trapping alone. 
Vasquez tri 1:~d to make Yisits 1 he,y made tu the Fort times to remember. He thrc\,· 
"whingdings" ,vith iuggkrs. wrestlers. music. games of chance and shooting 

.._ .._ .J .._.._ ' - ..... 

matches \\·hich \\T,ulci go ()'1 for days. lnd~ans who lived nearby wnuid dance and 
sin2. for the men thev did business with. bringing with them women \\·hose 

~ . ~ ~ 

j:l\.'St.'llCt.' \'';1,: rlhl'..;t welcome. 
\·asquez himself spuk.e 1.:1ghl languages .rnd. because he· cuuld rc·ctd and 

\ 1 rill'. sta:,t',l in the Fun ~rnd c'.:d thi: bou~•~nTk '\'hik' his men did th1.· t1·~1di11g In 
a letter be11e\·ed to hafc been \Hitten while he was at Fo11 Conn~nience he asked 
fer S@me ncH'els fT,m his h;·:Jthcr. whc',1 he c~lled Gocfather. \V1ile \·:1sque1 
\\·as i 11 St. Louis In l 832 t() huy a year's supply of odds and ends used :or trade. a 
newspaper there..'. wrme. "The Old \ Iount::iin man. Louis V a;-~que1 is in town. l k is 
purchasing supplies ror his ne\\·ly· established trading post at the foot or the Great 
Rockie.s." .-\lthough Vasquez \\'as only in his early thirties at the time. he had 
spent so much time in the mountains and had led such a hard life that he was. 
ne\·e11heless. known as "The Old \Iount'ainman. '' The fact was. in the old west an 
a, erage life span was about thi11y years. Life \Vas hard. Sometimes a "hath" on 
the trail me~mt draping your clothes across an anthill so that the ants could cat the 
lice and bedbugs.· \luch oC \\·hat passed f,)r medicine was merely whiskl~::-- and 
syrup. 

Duet,) its b:id location. Fort Cnn\ ,~nicnce \\·~1s abando1wd about tilt: Lil! of 
l~•-;35. Th:..' ri\cr ,. hic'.1 ru1.l b,·(n ink111..kJ t J he used to nuat fuL~ to mad.;.d '.\a:..; 
nnt dc';,::p 1.'lhH1gh. Thc·re \\ :.1:---. ,·1..,mpetit;,,n from ,1ther rort:-~, Fort Cnt1\'Cnicnc1.: 
L(:d b1.·cun11..' "incum eni1.·nt." -\t its pe·i!..: it '"~1s garrisoned hy 110 m1xc :~:-:i1 :20 
h:•ntcrs. \"o phy-.:.ica! C\ i(knc·: remai;1s .. Due to the fact that early trapr,crs 

\ 1-·r;,nk TS: Hugt!L";. ::: ... ThL· O-. c>rL,n.J Tt~,!I :1th! Sra~,· R.c,ur,·.·· 1ft /11, F,Jrgc>rtt'II I'osr <:i'.·lrfrmrs 1 ·01111/.\·.,. <'I.Ill. 

L'- ' 
..:ot.r, J : Sdbi:,r. .\ .. S1..:uL., S.: Su[;;\ Cl!l. .i.. ,.\11,krsor1, D.: KJ,,(i"c'. L .. ['\.l!SS<:'ll, S., (". \Vud1rl,· T .. Felli 
(~,'ti\'c"tHc"nce.·· t:1 17.1{• f~._.:r.~1 0!ft 1/f F'.;".-; ::(.·\:l.::n."!- {:·,.:1uu.,·. \·:,L ! 
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attached littk~ significance to an outpost's name. the history of those early ye;:irs is 
sketchy. Ho\\"ever. judging from the position of other posts built on the South 
Platte. Fo1i Com·enience was probably built on the east side of the river. the side 
the old Trapper·s Trail ,,·as on. and located on the first terrace abo,·e the ri,·er 
bed. This would put it in the area of the present Adams County Social Services 
Building. 4200 E. 72nd Ave .. in Commerce City. 1 The saga of the Vasquez Fo1is 
continued with the building of Fort Sarpy. Fort Lancaster. and Fort St. \'rain. 
The Fort which bears \'asquez·s name was besieged by Indians in 1842 and later 
burned and abandoned. The era of the fur trapper was waning. but another so1i 
of adventurer was soon to enter the Colorado scene. 

A1nericans !\loYe \Yest 

The California-bound 49-ers for the most pa1i by-passed Colorado, going 
north o,·er the Oregon Trail inste;:id or south over the Santa Fe Trail. Howe\··er 
early in 1859 rumm1rs of gold in the Pikes's Peak country fired the imaginations 
in the \fidwest. bringing eaQ.er gold-seeker~ to the Front RanQ.e or the Rockies. 

....... ....... "- '-- -._ 

The financial panic of 1857 had left thousands in the \Jidwcst an.\iou~· to better 
their fo1iunes ~1t1d the Cnlorado gold discovery \\'as much nearer and e;:isier to 
r~-;wh than th<-' pn,'\·iou-..; c,ncs. It k\s been csti,·,·akd that l 00.()Cl() rnen '· rossed the 
pla1 ns to Colorado that year. their frame of mind ~.-~pi'ess1:d by thl: slog.an .. Pike· s 
Peak ,)r Bust.··: IlO\\'l'\ 'r many \\ .. ~re dis~1pp,)in~~-d hy \Yhat they round and--J,y 
\lay \\·ere returning east. This gold rush petered out in a matter or weeks. but 
stub~,rn prospectors "·h,., staye-ri hphind fot;·,d plac~"r gold in paying 1t;antities 
tri2.2.ering :i tidal wa,·e of emigration. The hu,)rn-and-bust eve le was !Cl)ea~ed as c.-._ ....... ....... .. t 

the gold ,vhich could he easily ,\ashed out oC strear,1 beds or scooped up at the 
grass root It:,·el was quickly e:\hausted. Then the same story repeated itself when 
the discovery of pure sih·er ,·eins sparked a sih·er rush to C1eorgetown in 186--1-. 
Soon the easy metal had been picked up and the prospectors wanckrcd away frnrn 
the Rockies, leaving their shacks to the elernents.3 

Ry this time. though. settlement hy Europeans of the area which became 
.-:\dams County had begun. Col. John D. Henderson. a prominent figure in the 
Kansa:-:. horder ,,·ars bet \\·een the pro-sLw ery \ fi ssou ri .. Red-\; eeks .. and the 
Kansas '"Free-Soilers·· in the middle 185(Ys. arri,·ed in Denver in late December. 
1858. ',Yith :.1 load of groceries consisti11g mainly of \\·hiskcy and crackt:rs. It is 
said th.J Hc.'nc.krson. unah!,.>. to afford hay fnr !~is n:~t:n at the 111n~1tcd p:·i;..'l:S 111 the 
minin~ carn1;. turnt~d the: learn c,ut :,n tht.' r,rdirit'. t~\nccti112 Uwm tn di1: in the 

~ t J ~ 

wi 1 t-:.:-i·. Hmn~\-(T wh:k ~)ut hunting tht' nc\! spring. he found them lh.'.~lr Bi_i,~,; 
Creek. lat and \\·ell-fed .,n buffalo 21ass. Seei 11~ this.e, idcncc that the area would 

'-" . ~ 

I \\:a~tlcT \1..,! ii. p. I.' 
2wd~rl<'r.\:,,f1tlilt' /[. p !(, 
3_.\ rps. L~_..__ui~~l \\.'~·,r.:i. /)r!l\·,,,. in .\h-.·e_, i l)t"·u\·c'T. l .. c,i,1r(Hk): S.!gc.· L~1.)(\ks I i \J~<i. pp. 15 i -
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suppo11 cattle. and kno\\·ing that the new settlements ,verc hungry for fresh beef. 
Henderson set out to establish a ranch 15 miles norih of Dem·er. He settled on an 
island in the Platte Ri,·er. later known as Henderson·s Island. now the site or 
Adams County Regional Park. By 1861 Henderson had 2.000 he:1d of cattle. His 
ranch was a prominent feature on early maps of Colorado.I 

Among those who came to Colorado in l 859 were five men from Illinois 
and \Visconsin--\\.illiam Hazzard and his brother George,,·. Hazzard. Andrew 
Hagus. Thomas Donelson and James Bundell--who, after prospecting with little 
success in the mountains. returned to the South Platte and staked out fi ,c claims 
along the river. After more prospecting, they came back in October to build five 
cabins on the claims. George Hazzard and Andrew Hagus. the two unmarried 
members of the party, were left to guard the cabins \Vhile the other three 
returned to their families for the winter. These three returned with their families 
in the spring of 1860, bringing with them Frank Aichelman The men then left 
their families to farm the claim•;; while they prospected in fhe mountains. 
I-Ic\\:ever, at least one man, ,-\ndrew Ho.gl.'.s, remaine,..i behind to help rai:~(: 
vegetables and .. supplies-- for sale in Dem er and the n,ining c:1mps.2 

SJpplying many of the nc:ces:,itie:-:: that would othenvise have to lx: shipped 
frnm the East. these small farr:is came to he recognized as imp01iant to De11"cr 

· :1"d the' mining c~1mps. \II lf"\( men seen h1 h;:i\·e cc;,~i1rncc: to try th1.'ir h:rnc1 :it 
rrnnin~ m·cr the Years. hut the\· ahYavs returned to their ran;is. wht'.rt· tht~\ ~_rt'\\-

'-· - ... ,,, .. ~ 

g.r~1in. some garden cr 1 rs. and ~1 \ aridy c; li,·cstock. T:·1e 11;1~, they rais(.>d \\·as 
.. bottom ha\·:· the long grasses that grew along the river i)ottom. \lore farm 

.,,; ._ "-- ._ ..... 

fa,.,..,iies moYed in. many turn: 11g to ir:;'?J.ti 1-1n to in-,IP". e1F-;ug:h wat:r for th1.'; .. 
er ,)ps. The Brighton Ditch. fll st cal led the Ei khorn Uitch. dates from Dccem her. 
IS()J. On Fehruarv 16. 1865 Hiriam J. lir~ .. ham. Greenhurv J. Ross and Orns . -
Knapp org::rnized the Fulton Ditch Company. which dug what was to become the 
major canal in the area.3 This move reflected great faith in the future of the 
area. given a numher of disasters which hampered deYelopment. 

Swarms of grasshoppers had destroyed the crops in 1862 and 186-:.l-. In 
1863 a fire had destroyed most of Denver. The flood of 186-:.l- not only dam::ig.ecl 
crnps hut also had washed away the settlers" home:s along the ri,·er bottoms. Tht· 
Ci\·il '\Yar ,vas still being fought. ,-\ more irnmcdiatt~ threat. hn,,·e\-('r. came from 
deteriorating relations with the Indians. 

\\': L-\ T BECA\ff OF 'll-lE Cl-IF\T~<~E _\:-,D AR.\PAHOE 

Ciold ~ .. ~ke:·s in 1 S:iS and l 85<) had (_'.11joy1:.:d f<nerally pt:~1ccful pass:.tg1.: 
acros:-:~ the pb;ns. Th~ site \\·here Den,·e'.· was foirnrkd had been a fon)rik 

l \V:1S'.n-:r. Vo/111•11· ii n ' 1 
'"I ~ I • --

-W :1)lflc'r, \/oh1111e ii !' I h-1-
3\\·~1µ.nc-r. V1,.)!,11nt· li. p. ! -
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campground of the ,-\r;ipahoe. who relished the \\'ild cherries which had gi\·en 
Cherry Creek its name. Early prospectors mingled with hundreds of nat i \. es. 
One of the first journalists to \·isit Dern·er. ,.:.\Jbeti Richardson. looked out from 
his cabin on a dozen Indian lod2.es. where he saw ··braves loun2.ing on the 2.round -- ._ ..._ ._ 

wearing no clothing escept a narrow strip of cloth around the hips."· as well as 
\vomen "dressing the skins of wild animals or cooking puppies for dinner." 
1\"earhy there were ··n;iked children playing in the hot sand."'! 

Some of the Arapahoes and Cheyennes even left their wives and children 
camped near Denver \vhen they went off to fight the Ctes-2 Such good relations 
did not last. however: 

The Indians needed open land as hunting grounds. The settlers 
wanted to O\Vn it. and di 2. ditches throu 2.h it. Ranchers \Vantcd the .... .... 
grass for their cattle. They thought that the Indians did not need all 
of the land. The Indians did.not li\·e by farming ;ind roising cattle. 
They lived by hunting tht: bul Calo. which ncec.~ed wide. (lpen '.;paces 
for gr~--.zi ng. The buffalo were afraid of pL1ces where many people 
l i n~d. and so they began moving fa11hcr and farther away. Tl became 
harder for the Indians to find ennugh buffalo to eat. Sonn they saw 
that [!w farms.;. r~rnchcs. and trn'-·w: \\·1..~rc cr,,,,\·d;ng thn·, off oi· 1h1..'ir 
bnd) 

Horace Greeley. touring the gold Cields in June I 859, rlcaded ro r 
cc'rn~assic-:~ predic1.ing that otherwi~r• !he ahc,riginal peo~;: "wiJ1 he e:\t:,1ct 
within the ne:\t fifty years.·· Few paid ,1ttention. In ,\pril. l8n0. "'drunken d1..~,-ils 
and hummers .. attacked Indians camped near Dem c, and raped ti1e \\ omen. Th1..' 
old mulatto trapper, James Beckwou1ih. called it "hellish work," lamenting: that 
the natives had been ··abused worse than dogs·· on their own land.·1 Compassion. 
howe,·er, was less interesting to boomers and gold seekers than land. In order to 
gain clear title to farms and mines, to Denver. Golden. Central City. and 
Boulder, the promises made J.t Frni Laramie in 185 I had to he undone. 

In 18<-i0. fndian agent ,-\lbcrl G. Boone, grandson of the fn:rntiersrnan 
Daniel Boerne. approached the Cheyennes and Arapahos. The 
gnn'rnrncnt sent them gifts. and Boone spt~nt his own m,rncy to buy 
mor. In 1..'arly l S<)I his in\·estru1..:ir.. paid t)!"f. Son1t.~ ._,rt ,c chicJs 
:i~rc1..~Li to the Trc~1t\ of Fort \\-isc. \\·hi1Ji ~::1\·1.., the ~-Pikd States 

~ . .. 
contrul or th' f\:n\·c-r area and most of th1..' rest nl" ;,,)rth1.:astern 
Color:.1d;1 The n:1\\·ed treaty--not all the chi1.:~f,, signed il.--\v;-is signed 

l Lr,>r;;sr,l S: Nu,!. p_ l (_, 
2n,w.11,,y ,\: ~kr,_-:,-I( !'-I! I 

-'l")~,,,nc-\ & :-.krc,,1,·. p. I i2. 
-iL(.··un:1r,..i ,.,\: l\:i1t:i p l t1 
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on Fehruan 18. 1861. just IO days hefo1·e Congress madt: Coloradn 
a territory. 1 

The nati\·e tribes \\'ere ra\·aged not onlv bv hunger but bv diseases. to ...... .. .,. '- ... 
which thev had little resistance, brought in bv Euro-American immigrants. - . "-- .., "--

Elbridge Gerry. sent by Governor Evans in 1863 to inquire as to why the 
Southern Cheyenne had not kept their promise to meet with the white chief. was 
informed that their camps were ravaged by \Vhoopi ng cough and di arrhe~t. and 
that in just the two months since Gerry·s last visit thirty-fi\·e of their children had 
died. 2 

The sod busters were a main pari of the problem. By plowing up and 
fencing in the land. thev were destroving the centuries-old buffalo - .. - -
migration patterns. But it was not just the disruption of the food 
supply cif the Plai11s people that was at the heart of th~~ matter. , 1/hat · 
forced the oren conflict was the confrontation he:ween tv:o 
incompatible cu!tures ... Thou shalt not steal," said the Bible of the 
eastern .-\mericms. ..Thou shalt steal fron1 the enemy. and it wi I I -
give thee great honor." said the code of tre Plains Indians. Killin2. 
~ ~ ~ 

~rnd sc1]ping :in C!k'my \Ynuld hrin& hon(,1 pc~rhaps ,1,1i. JS mun .is 
n)U11l111g. coup. hut it did s}ll)\\. hra\·ery. and being hr~t\C \\·as thl' · 
most important thing for a man. 3 

¾~ ,Vith fewer a· . .-i fewer buffalo to he fou:1 'i. some T:-cti..,ns beg;·,, ;~1idF;~ 
ranches. killing or ,.iri\·ing away the ranchers· cattle and horses. Tl1t~ sdtkrs 
wc1·e angry and afraid. Troops were sent after the Indian:-.. ,\rmt:".d ciashcs 
resulted. Raids and mi I itarv retaliations became more violent. T}k~ Ci\' i I \\. ar 
prevented regular army units from being sent west, so local army units were 
made up of Colorado \·oluntcers who were strongly influenced by the climate of 
fear created hy news or Indian raids and the widespread suspicion. fired by news 
of the Siou:--: uprising which had killed several hundred whites in 1'1innesota in 
1862.--1 that the Sioux \\·ere uniting the tribes for a war against the ,Yhitcs. The 

~ ~ 

widespread feeling of calamity ,vas further magnified by n~1tur,il disaskrs. such as 
the nood which had washed away a sizable part of Denver and the grasshopper 
pl:1 guc'. 

nn :'(o\1..'rnh1..~1 29. 18h-c+. thl'. First and Third Colorado Ca\·aln :q1e.: 0.'.1 tlll' 
Cl)tntnand of (\;]one! .lnhn C Chi\·ington ~1tU<'ked and ma:-:-·:1cred tlk p1..':1ecful 
Cheyenne and ,-\r:1pho1..' canip,:d on the resen·~niun set :1sid1..' Cor thl:m ,Hi Sa!1d 
Creek. a trirutary of the .\rkans:ts Ri\·er. In rer,:·isal all th:~ ~lains In 1i:rns rose 

l Lc,omird S: N,,d. p. t:., 
' ' I . <' I ' I . ' - I . • ' . . ' • ~ L. l . . . .• I I l ~ . ' -r oq: .. Y. i t.f<) ) J ne .':-t:ttt. t re,·,..:.\ ;,·::,\,·:er<' (_•q_)!Tn:n1. (__,ii;,: ..... ·n1 1:~rsny ,tf \.Jr: .-tr)t.')t1J~1 ~'ft.."':--:SJ i' .~-
-' (\ktc:iif. Nod S: S11utl1. p. ◊--~~-
1Hoig p 5-l-. 
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up. attacki112. wa2.on trains. sta2:e stations and isolated settlers. Settlers in the 
~ ~ ~ 

.-\dams County area sought shelter within the adobe walls of old Fo1t Lupton or 
sent their families to De1n-er. In Denver people barricaded thernseh·es in the 
[\1int expecting the city to be burned. as Julesburg was in 1865. Volunteer 
troops escorted stage coaches and freight wagons to Denver to keep the city from 
starving. E\·entually the end of the Civil \Var allowed regular troops to be sent 
west. Ho\Ve\·er trouble continued in the South Platte area until 1867. when the 
,-\rapahoe were resettled on reservations in Oklahoma and \Vyoming and the 
Cheyenne in Oklahoma and l\fontana. 1 Fighting continued in eastern Colorado 
until I 869, when General Eugene Carr, assisted bv \Villiam --Buffalo Bill" Codv. 

~ . -
defeated Cheyenne chief Tall Bull south of Sterling.2 

BUFFALO TRAILS TO RUI.ROAD TRI\CKS 

''The buffalo trail hecame the Indian trail, and this becan1e the tradL~r\; 
'trace': the tr,;jls widened into ;\,ads and the roads into turnpikes an(➔ these in 
turn \;_·,.::re transformed into rail roads." Thus did Frede;·ick Jackson Turner 
describe the Dmcess bv which St''. 1ticment of the \Yt~st took place. This w~iS \'t'.I"'\ 

l • • 

much the r:Jttcrn which settlernent followed in the area nf Colorado which 
hccam .. \d~11,,s C'ountY. The South Platk Ri\·cr :rnd its trihutari1> :Pc tlh' 

d1.H11inam .:.:cog,raphic f1.:'att!l'e. Farly pioneers tran'.ling across the plains ne1.'(.k'd 

I. wakr both :·o·· th...-:msch·L:S ~rnd their livestock. so \\·~1gc,'.1s goin~· \\·c;-;t folk ·vL:d t!w 
same river th:1t had once carried the fur traders· canoes. \\·agon trails became'. 

:~mads. '=:•·entw!lly these rnads \\·e:•~ suppkmented b,_, railro:-ici_.;;., i 1 here are Z1 few pbces where traces of the old \\·agon traib ha,·L: su1Ti,·L'd. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Onl'• of i.hesc i:" in Adams County. In 1917. while working on his forrn on County 
R.oad 2 I i'.2. east of Bri2.hton. John \Villiard. Sr .. discrn·ered an old wag_nn trail 

L . ~ 

which had been used by early settlers. .~\mong the a1ii facts left by the '.-.Cttlcrs 
were a shingling cleaver. wagon spokes, wagon hubs, many mule and horse shoes. 
as well as a bolster, which was a curved piece of wood used to supprni the c~rn\·as 
over the wa2.on . ..:.\fter doing some research at the State Historical Societv. John 

~ ~ . 
\\.illiard. Jr .. found that the trail crossing the property was called the South Platte 
cutoff. Hea,·y wagons had f,1llowed the Platte 1,in.~r all the \\'a) into rkm·LT hut 
the lighter \\·agons had followed the South Platte cutoff. which split from the trail 
l'SL.'d hy the h•.~ ... \'ier w:igons at Julesburg. l-sed roughly rrom 1800 to IX70 th1..' 
South '.- la:~1..: cutoff went th rough Fon \ lo;·g.an. F,)!'t St. \. i-:1 i; ,. Fni'l \' :1:~q u1.' /. 
h,rt 1.trf'tt)n. ~liH.i on into l"> .. 't',\ a) 

D, .. :nrcr fud hL:Cn foumkd h\' ~nLl- . ...;-.:eKt'1·s who. in lhc !Lni.:: !':di ,,I- 1 R.:=;S. - .... 
chose 1c) ,stabiish a camp at the mouth or Cherry Creek in.stc.:d ()f ht'Jding. homL' 

: \V;,gncr. t 'oft!llrc Ji. !' 1-. 
~Lt·,,111,,r,l & l\:,,d. l' 20. 
3 Hf;,t.:k. >-L ... \: R~,s~nn1ssc"!L B, .. \\"·;1~\)ll 'l'r~~riL" ,n il;r.· f.O!"'..!dr!t'J-! r:u,;f (J_/:\do,ns t'•ounry. t·r.1/ I\. I'·()~ 1,~, 
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for the winter. The ro;:i_d from Den\·er to the settlement at Roulckr. known as the 
Salt Lake road. was hea\·ily tr:welkd. Supplying the mountain mining camps \\·as 
Denver·s whole reason for existence in the earlv davs. Bv the earlv I 860's James .., _, ..,, ... 

Baker. a well known hunter. scout. guide and Indian fi2:hter. had built a toll 
~ ~ 

bridge over Clear Creek just beyond the present corner of 53rd and Tennyson. 
Denver was onlv four miles awav from Baker's bridge while other crossings over ,.. .,, ..... ..__ 

Clear Creek were 1.5 or more miles from the rapidly growing city. The fee was 
said to \·ary according to Baker's mood. but in general was Si for a wagon and 
S . .50 for a horse. During some davs traffic was so hea\·v that it would be backed ..... .., ., ' 

up two miles. waiting to cross. 
Between Denver and such iv1issouri River towns as Kansas Citv. 

Leavenworth, .--\.tchison, and Omaha lay 600 miles of prairie, much of it den)id 
of white settlers. During the first rush to the mountains in 1858 and 1859 people 
had crossed the plains pushing wheelbarrO\vs and handcarts. riding in farm 
wagc,ns ::rnd prairie schooners.· On \ fay 7. I 895. the first coaches of the 
Lean:>11'·>011h and P:ke··: Peak E.,press arrived in Denn~r, traH:lling in pairs for 
prokction and h:·inging in passengers, maiL and excess freight. 

The stage·s arriYal became the high point of daily life. in 
r)l·n,·c'r. .·.:. the s, •.md of the' rurnbling ,-c,hiclc::s drawn hy four rh>f'St'S 

ur mu!cs--~1 r,1ekus that cuuld be hc:ard a rnik a\\·ay. to\\·11spt't)pk 
.. ,_1shc:d to the dc'',)~- Only 4gh rnllcrs--pu!iticians. j,rnrnali<s. 
gamblers. fancy ladies and t"inancicrs--could afford the ride. but 
r''erybod'_: could ,:~njoy the spectac 1'"' as passengers tumbled oi·t 1nd 
dusted tht.1nseh·es off. \fail was quickly taken to the [X)St ol ficc 
where honJesick '.·olk waited in long lines. The stage company 
charged S.25 pc.r kttt:r in addition to fedc·ral postage. inspiring some 
to read thci r mail. then return it as someone else· s and demand a 
refund. 

\\'hen the Pike·s Peak £.'\press went bankrupt in 1860. it was bought and 
merged with another ~tage line to form the Central Cherland Ca!ifurnia and 
Pike's Peak Fxrm:ss. Tri-\vec'kly stage sen·icc to Den\·e,r ran along the cast hank 
of the Platte through what we now kno\v as ,\dams County . .: The cn·erextended 
coc&rP also ran Put ol money (prompting employees to call it ··c1<-a"11 (,)tJt or 
Ca~:h a:~d J\.)or :Ji)--·; aih.l \\·as Sl)ld at ~wction in I Eo3 to Ben l-{1__)[!~1day. tl~c' 
\\·cs1.er 11 st~1gc:cc.1.,·h king,.' Hoi laday (·hangc.d the name of the comr:.rny to the 
O,-crhr-:d Stage· L :1c. In I 8<,.../. :tnd later the cum p:rny \Vas hurt hadly by Indi~111 
rctali:1ti-.)ll for t 1w Sand Creek \ fassacre. The st:t~c station at Jule:·hurS!. was ~- '--

l Lt·onard & N,,d. u 23 
' . 
- Fr;-,nk. r (.\:. f-!t,~ht:',\. S ... ~f-f1t.." (_) 1.·:::"d.1nd 1-r~nl :ind s,~l~(· f~<lUft.:·.·· lfl !ii-:· f·'or".!_nrt,·n l'o,r -~:'.·\,/.-nn--,· (·:.}Ult{_\', \"it! ltf. 

I;'· I. 
·"' Lt'(\11;·1rd (.\: :~ .. _h .. 'L I"' _~-1.. 
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burned alon2. with the tcnn1. Howe\·er '\Yells Farn.o. \\·hich bought Holladav out 
'-- ._ - ... 

in 1867. continued to se1Te railroadkss pa1is of Colorado into the twentieth 
centurv. 

In 1866 Denver received a se\·ere blmv when the l-nion Pacific railroad 
announced, quite logically. that it \vould route its tracks through the plains of 
'\Vvoming rather than o\·er the mountains west of Dern·er. For Denver, the . ... 
situation was serious. "\Vhereas harbours and ri\·er ports carried the trade of 
other cities. rail roads were the Ii felines of settlements in the inland \rest. If 
Dl~Tl\'er was to prosper. it needed a railroad. ,-\ggressiYe local citizens led bv 
Gov. John Evans raised enough money to finance the Denver Pacific Railroad. 
which tapped the main line at Cheyenne in 1870.1 No longer would people in the 
Denver area be dependent for their.supplies upon three-ton wagons lumbering 
across the plains. No longer would it be necessary to load as much as $40.000 in 
bullion on a stagecoach with a guard riding shotgun. and \Vith all the attendant 

...... - ...... ...... -
dangers of a,·cidents, Indian raids. and robberies. -

Hughes ~rntion or Hughes Junction. located on old Brighton Road where 
'-- ...... 6-, 

the gravel pit is today. was tLc first permanent ~~ettlement in the \·icinity of 
Br:0hton. :--:-2rned for Bela \L Hughes. president of the Denver Pacific. the-tO\\T1 

~ ~ 

cc,n:~isted of~ frame depc,1 , telegraph station. sect.ion house. and a few farms :1 nd 
r~t:·, -h1:.':.:: .. \\'Len first foundl~d :n 18()0 the sL1tit)11 v:a:,.:; u:,.:;cd Cor :,.:;tag,.•n)~ici,1.:s 
instead of train:,.:;. Tht: !ayi1:g. uf railrnad track lx:gan in IX()l) at tht' junction o!" 
th( . :nion Pa ;ric in Chl:~-'C11111:.· and proce1:.'.dt:d suutln\'ard tc. the prc•C!1l s+J-1:.' l·J 
Bri.\1 hton. From this spot the Denver and Boulder \"alley Railroad was also being 

I: 'iL:d \vest L., J:•: Erie co ·1fielct-. c!nd on ;nto the n1_,untain'.:. On June 22. 1~,,U. 
■ construction was completed into Denver. The nc:\t day the last stage arrin~d in 

Dl'1n-e1· from Hughes station.~ The~last run of the once-2:rl'at Overland StaQc \\"as 
~ ~ ... 

I this one bet,,·een Hughes Station. or Brighton. and Den\·er. 
~ .... 

. -\ few vcars later Daniel F Carmichael began buving lots around Hughes 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ - - ...... ...... 

Stati .. )n, platting a town in 1881. and donating land to any congregation that 
wanted to build a church. His mansion eYentuallv became the first courthouse. 
3According to her obituarv. ?\frs. D. F. Carmichael changed the name or Hughes 

~ . ~ ~ 

Station to "Brighton'' after her birthplace in Brighton Beach. New York. During 
the 1880s the town prospered. gaining tht: fulton Irrigatinn [)itch. a newspaper. 
and incorporat;on. l\foi n Street boasted Carrnic hael' s S30. 000. three-story opera 
house. the r~ut:~'r-Empson ('anncry. and the Great \\-estcrn Sugar Company pl~int. 
In l~)li-+ B1·ight,)li out- ... ~rn1paigned Fletcher (ll\J\\. ,-\ur()ra; ~rnd !Lu-rts {!h)\\ 

\\ cstrninsh.~.) : .. b(:con1t.: th,~ countv scat or the new .-\d~uns '- 'uunl\. ·· - -
.-\ll tht,)i..:;h this ,.:c,i John \\·1.:·sky Iliff or Dl'nYer ··-.-,!~; supplyin~ railr<)ad 

co,istruction c; '":ws with hecf. \\·hich he httcned on the pniri:· near f.ort Lupt,in. 

l ,\ rps. Lc,uis" Ward. Dc111·er i11 Sfi,,, .. , i.l)c>n, c>r. C\,!, ,radt,: S;igc B~,<'ks) ! 9:-9. pp. I - - l ~ 
2 fL,lb;,,:-!1. K & (..'luff K. '"Hu:,::h,.--, "1:ir1,,1: .. in /11,' /·-ci1·c?nli,•11 /-'a,r ,~(.-hioms, ·,.>rutf_". \',,i {\. I' 5<>-~•;, 
-' l.,·,,n~rrd and t<,,c>L p. 3-J.h. 

i l .c1.,n;1rd & Nod. p. 3-1-,, 
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I Between l 866 and 1876. Iliff bought nearlv 30.000 head of Ion ghorn from :1 

I 
I 

~ . .... 
Texan named Charles Goodnight. In doing so. he and his partner . ..\. Fenton 
became part of a huge new industry which Yvas to spmvn a unique culture~ of its 
own in the years following the Ci\·il 'iVar. The first long distance cattle dri\·es 
were acts of desperation. Like most of the South after the Civil 'iYar. Texas was 
broke. There \Vas no local market for the herds of longhorns which had 
multiplied while the men were off fighting. In the spring of 1866 many Texas 

I cattlemen made plans to drive their cattle to the ne\v railheads in Kansas for 
shipment to the East. 

Goodnight decided. along with Oliver Loving, to open a trail to Colorado. 

I The first drive was made \Vith 2,000 cattle and 18 riders. Goodnight originated .... ..__ 

the design for the well-known chuck wagon (later manufactured bv the .... .... -
Studebaker Company) for the long dri\·e. The trail opened by Goodnight. I _ continuing on up to 'iVyorning. passed through Adams County and benefitted the 
ranchers in the nr~a by ,_,ffering a sc1urce of stock. A new kind p1·airie culture 

I 
quickly grew up. that of the open r;."ti1g.e. i:1 which men on P,)rseback guarded 
tremendous herd~ of half-wild. long-horned descendents of the Spanish cattle first 

- brought to Xun·o J fe.:i.:ico by Don Juan de Cnate ~rnd his 400 colonists in 1592. 1 

I - Cr!\)\\"c~~h-~~
1~~~~;_1~-i\\:~ i~0

;

1~~~\d(__~11~:-~;f,};r~~~' \~~~~n:::~\~(~"t'b~}~:,1~:;(__~:~~i~c~t:ti~ 
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\\·hat is 110\\' .-\dams Cnunty. in tht: thr,'t' Cl.nluric~s srncc: the~ ill-fatl'd <..'.\.j)c'dition 
nf I .e·. '·a and c; utie1T1..~z i,. i _:;9-i_ hi stew,· b:id C\)1111.:' full ci re k. F:.:)r it \\as th:.:' . . 
Spanish culture wnich had set the style. e\·olved the equipment and techniques--
€>Ycn develor··.i most er :h ...... vocal:w!·,ry that would typify the '7Tlerica1~ cowboy. 
The braided rawhide rope. Known for centuries in Spain as la reata. became. the 
cnwboy·s ··Jariat.· CO\\. hands \\·ere h:r10,\·n 111 Spanish as ,·acqueros. an e\:knsil)ll 
of the word nica. meaning cow .. -\mericans changed the term to ··bucl--::aroo.·· 
The name for the hea\·~, leather trousers, called cliaparreras and \\·orn for 
protection in the heavy chaparral thickets. was shortened to ··chaps.·· Yet there 
was a difference in the economics surrounding cattle raising as it had heen 
practiced hy the Spanish and as it developed in the ,~\merican \Vest. Tht: Spanish 
had raised cattle rnostlv for tallow and hides. rather than for meat.: \"ot till th1:~ 
adH'nt of the r~1ilroad \\·as it possihle to ship whole herds or cattle rais1:~d 011 the 
\\·estern plains to areas with large enough populations for such vast amounts or 
nKat tu h~ nut ~o use. 

J 

Before ;nng the :)1_;.,n·er r~1c;f";c and Boulckr \"alky Railroads \\"l:r1..' 
cnnsl"1licbted \\'ith the l ·nion PaciCic. l 'nion l\wific trains still pass through 

l \V lt~:~c-r. ~:,:)lUJt!t~ j ! D. :::!3. 
~ \\' :1;·~~, .. r. t >d,011:: I! :~ ~.'{. 
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Brighton. Cotton Creek Elementary School stands on land originally purchased 
from the Cnion Pacific railroad in 1869. However friction soon grew between 
the railroad and the farmers who found themseh·es dependent upon it. Since the 
railroads brought manufactured goods from the East and shipped \Yestern cash 
crops back, the rates charged by the railroads had an enormous impact on the 
income of western farmers. The farmers. like manv other Americans. became 
cotn-inced that the main cause of the depression of the l 870 · s ,vas government 
favoritism. credit schemes and the unbridled rates of the developing railroads. 

The fraternal Grange mlwement grew up among farmers at a time of 
growing protest against the high prices charged by the railroads. Eventually the 
Grange was instrumental in getting the Interstate Commerce Act. creating the 

"'- ..... ,.__ . '-

Interstate Commerce Commission, passed in 1887. Another positive result of 
Grange activity ,vas the establishment of the i'v1ontgomery \Vard Company. 
supported by the Grange. to sell goods more cheaply by mail order. Although 
tlw Grange i\ 1c)\·ement in Colorado began ir1 l873 in \'asquez (now \'\'heat Ridge) 
-md Ralston (now ArYada). two early Grauges were abo o·ganized in what i'..' ilO\Y 

Adams Countv: Platte Vallev Grange No. 13, north of De11\·er. and Fiftv-I\iner 
w ~ ~ . w 

Grange >.'o. 34 ~1t Island Station (now Hc-nderson.) 1 TlK charl\..;rs of these \~arly 
Crranges have lapsecl but other Granges \\·ere organized in the same communities 

~ ~ ~ 

in htcr :·•.:ars. '.\orthfll'nn. Colorado. l •i~:nhlly c1> Aalli1,'d around o gr::111~:1:' hall 
<Ri\erdale (i-ran~1.:: Hall '\urnhc.:r 187) whil'h housl:d 1h•l n1i1\ ~ran~r;.' rnc:1:..'.lin~:-:. hut 

' "- .. ...... ..... ,.._ 

also social. ci\·ic. at;d ·c:ligiou, gatbl:rin::~:----c-
Throughout the later nineteenth century, the Adams County farming 

F'-'puJ,atic,n continued to g,·,-,,v Sine:~ 'T"'''S were =11 short :supply. ·;et.tiers ri1!t on 
the plains commonly constructed their first homes with sod cut rrom the ~;,)ii on 
their farms. These houses \Vere cheap to build and fair!) warm in wintt~r. \\'ht'n 
hcakd by a ston.:. as well as cool in summer. Cornstalks. straw. corn Ct)bs. eYen 
cow ··chips"' were often used instead of w,xxi in the stm·e.: The homestead laws 
at the time required homesteaders to li\·e on the land for three consecutive years 
and to break sod on 60 acr1:...~s of land. 

Thomas Thompson. a cher in the HaJTey Houses or train station restaurants 
run bv the Santa Fe mil road, homl~steach.xi 3~0 acres at what is now l 04th and 
Lowell in 1882. His \\·ire and three~ children lived in a dugt)Ut in what is 110\\. 

\Yandering \'iew while he continued to work for the railroad. The sod was so 
hard that the~ horses c1)u!d not plm\· uphill. Thl''. Thom;1sons ran cattle nn the 
land. grc\\. hay ,111d Wl:re the !'i::~t Carmt.T', in (\)[Gr'.td,\ t1) plant summ1:...'r fal!.,n\·1:...'d 
\\'lw:1l. IP 188-t J()St'ph \ Lninn. wh() h:1d bc1:...~n " scout \\·ith General Cuskr. 
homesL'~;J1:d th,: an.:~1 no,\" known a'..- '!'ht' Rani._·f. \ claim shack \\·as built. 
\farion bui 1t a lwo-sto1'- bri,:k house on :h1:~ land i1~ t-907 and li,·t~d thc~re \\·ith his 
wife and three childrt'n until his death in 1927. \Irs. \Iaril)ll di\·idcd thl~ land 

1 \V:1gn~~r. Vo!t111tt· fi. p. 2-+-2='. 
2:-ktc:1lt. :--:~1c-l. & S1rnrh. p !p.J. 
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among their children \\·ho. in 19-:.1-0. sold the 13nd to \Ir. \Yilkins. Tn 19-:+8 
\\.ilkins sold' the land to Fred \\.::ird. one of the top Hudson automobile dealers in 
the U.S. 

The \1/ ards raised and showed gaited. American standard-bred horses. One 
---of the two barns on the property was turned into a luxurious show barn with 

wooden floors. paneled walls, and offices. All the buildings on the property were 
p::iintcd white with red trim. There was a swimming pool behind the house. ,-\ 
long driveway with tall trees on either side led to the house. There were twenty
sc,· en miles of fence around the Ranch. Fred \\·ard was known for flambovant 
gestures. One morning he and his guests flew to Albuquerque just to h,we 
breakfast at one of his favorite restaurants. vVhen celebrities were in De1n-er. 
\Vard ,vould invite them to stav at the Ranch so that thev could get mvav from the .. ,,,, .... ., 

city. Some of his more prominent guests included the actors Bob Hope and Jane 
Russell. This luxurious life was cut off. however. when Fred \Yard was 
cr\Iff icted of double-mortgaging Hudson ~rntornohiks in 1951. He spent five ye'\rS · 
in the st:1te prison at Canon City and two yeaff in the rt:dcral peniteniary al 

Lc~n-enworth. Kansas. The Ranch was _:;old in Bankruptcy Court for SJ 52.000 in 
195.3. \Yhik in prison \\':ird made S50'J.00iJ by coming up with a washt;r for-. 
\\':.)men·.;; nylon stockings but he nen':r n~gai ned control of the k.J nch. 1 

L.\Rf .Y SCH< )()L~ 1\: \\lL-\T Is :\O\Y .-\D.\\ h Col ;~-rY SCI IO()]. i';i~TF:iCT l 2 

During the early gold rush years food and other necessities were 
e~-I~)rhit .. ~::tly high in price as eYerytl<ng whici· c(~i·ld not b · prndu,~ed !oca!!y had 
ll) b ... ~ freighted in. Potat...-k~S grown bv settlers 111 what would later become . .\d~rn1s ~- ~ .. . 
County could bl~ taken hy wag1Jn loads to thi.:~ 111ining camps ~ind :,.old for alml)St 
their weight in gold. Gold dust produced by sluice-mining. was largely us ... ~d in 
place of money. Even in these early years. howe, er. people were looking to,\'ard 
the future. Realizing the importance of education. in 1873 parents in the 
community of \\'elby circulated a petition with the names of all childrl':n from 
cradle-size to the younger married women so th~t they could organize a school. 
\h)st of the parents were' farrners. This school. the original C'linc School. ,,·as 
located in an abandoned claim shanty. about twelve fed square. standing un a 
hillside ahout forty feet \\-est of the rresent site of the Cline School on 78th and 
Ynrl-;: i,: \\·hat is now \Iapkton Schocil Distric1_2 

. .\s far hack c1s 1887 there~ 1\·t:r1..: nr~a11i11:.·d schovl Uislricts in ,\dams 
( ·1 iunty. lkfo,·t, .\d:im Patten. an \'arly Lind lk, ._+--:per. rnv,,kd \\',._'stl~1kt.' in I c>!) l 
th1..Te had been ,: (,·am ... · scho,)I on th1..' \\"1:.·stl~:k,~ site. Th:s schoul s ... :n l:d the 
chi Id ren of local far:n f:rn1i I ics \\ ho .xoduced \\·h::at. lX1ts lH-£.S. she ... :11. chid:ens 

l ~ 

l l)cppnsd1m:dl. S: ,\!,,rtc-nsc-n. L.: f'h.ilipru:,. G. ··t--r,·d \Varel 1-bnc-h.·· in 17u· Forgot:nr f'o.5t ''.·(-~doms < ·o:111r,·. 
,,.,[ I. 1,,-i:, 

-,·,,ud. R.: /\lolir. Ci.: \Imor. K. ··.;__·iin,· Sdw..:-,l 1\Vdby Ar,•;i\_·· tll flit' Forgo/kn F·,1~r ,,(.·\r!mn., ( urn/I\'. ,·,d. l 
l ,)-(, 
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and turkeys on their irrigated land. The present brick ,Ycstlake School. in \\·hat 
was then School Dist1ict 34 (now a part of ,.:.\dams County District I 2). was 
opened in 1902 with 48 students. \\'estlake School got its name from a lake that 
was supposed to ha\·e been located west of the school (actually it was more to the 
no1ih of the school) but which is now dried up. 

The \Vest lake School included grades one through eight. One teacher was 
~ ~ ~ 

hired to teach all grades and was paid fifty dollars per month. Immediately the 
new \\·estlake School became the center of the comrnunitv. Social e\·ents such as 
weddings, holiday celebrations and dances were held there . .\1ost of the children 
belonged to the 4-H Clubs: boys worked on such projects as raising cahes. 
chickens and other farm animals while girls engaged in cooking and sewin2, 

' ._ ...... ,r,,,_ - ...... 

projects. Students attended school regularly and scored fairly high on the 
Stanford Achievement Tests. A boy from,,/ estlake represented the county as one 
of the twenty-five best spellers in the state. After they completed the eighth 
grade. if the:,/ wished to continue their schoolin2- the District paid tuition for the 
\r estlake students to attend high school in Lafoy1..:ttc. Culoritdo.: 

In 1836 \Yilliam Holmes r-.kGuffy had signed ~'. contract with a publisher 
-for a series of h"\:ts consisting of four readers. a spdkr and a primer. These 

I books were wid,~ly used throughout the U.S. till the l 9:2lJ°s and were p1ohably the 
· h.'"-ts usecl in th~: \\'cstlak•" School. The teclrntc1ues ~\'11('.•·:tll\· used tci '.•-:':ich :-:~1din~ 

includc:d learning the alphabet. spelling. U11::' ::-~y!l~tbks and \nm.is. rc1di11g. ,)raliy I ~;11d mc-nwril'.ing section'.' 1_)! the: con1.c11l. Bevund h.'ach:ng rc:~1ding. tL,: p:·ir·,1~1r-::-, 
purpose of the ~lcGuffey Readers was to develop charactc:r. Thus they curnaincd 
:.:.Ul1ries \\'ith don'inant them,:s of kindness. c1wsiderati1,n for the a;-i';d. ai1ti social 
r1..::.:.ponsihility.~' \\.ith only one teacher tu l~'ach all e:ght grades, (;,c h1..~lp or the' 
older ~tudents was necessary to make the school w,xk. They practice~l their 
reading and math skills by working with the.: younger stu(knh. 

i 
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TRUCK FAR.i'.IS AI'\TI SFGAR BEETS 

The e:-,;:tension of irri2ation in Adams Countv 2,a.vc rise lo small .. truck 
~ . ~ 

farms·· alon£ the South Piatte which raised cabba~e. tumatoe:.:.. celcrv. cucumbers ..__ ~- .. 
and other rt:.'~dables for De1n er and the' rc:st o! the rc~ion. Their [1rodun: \Yas 

~ ~ 

most oCtcn :.:.old at the Denver City i\1arkel. ,-\n effort was also made to de,·l'lop a 
c:rnni11·:.:: industrv ba:.:.cd 1..,n lt1callv £rown Y1:.'~1:~tahks. \ la.\ Kunc:t· lk:~an the Kuncr ·- . ,., "- ... •. 

Pickk ('umpa1~~,·s asso;_:iati:.Jn \\'ith lfrightt),1 in J8t)_.:;, wh.11 h1..: rnc,1..:l~ a huildin~ 
frur:n (11\:-1:ky ll1 Brightl1n a:.; ~1 .. salting \\'l)d.:.:.:. .. rl)r pickle:-: and s~1u::rkr~1ut Hurn 
in l3a, aria. I,~un:..:r had l·,,1-:-1,~ to tht~ l 7nited SLlks alu11,2 \,·hc'n he \\·:t,: Sc\ en \1..'ar:.:. 

[ Fkck. f::: .l,,nc>s. l3 .. :-.!Gulckr. 8: Tompkins. :\l ··wcs1L,k1.'" Sd100l." lll nu· F'nrgo//t'!/ f'o,: of:\r/011:s Corin/\' 
\'PL l l ,.- t,. 

~Jolm~,,1, .l 
--t8. 
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old. The company headquarters was mo\·cd to Brighton in l 916. after Kuner·s 
death. 1 

The first sugar beets in Colorado were planted by Peter 0. fagnes of 
Littleton and L. K. Penin on Clear Creek in present-day Adams County in the 
middle 1860 · s. ··If we had sugar beet factories in Colorado .... farmers would 
produce more gold than all the miners in the mountains," wagered Ivfagnes in 
1866. Although it took decades. his words prcwed prophetic. Sugar beets 
hecamc the most prolific remunerati,·e crop in the state. Si:\: Platte \"alley 
factories consolidated in 1905 as the Great \\"estern Sugar Co .. destined to 
become the largest beet sugar company in the nation. In 1976 the Great \Vestern 
factory in Brighton could slice about '2,250 tons of sugar beets a day, or 50 
carloads, the daily equi,·alent of 5AOO hundred-pound bags of sugar. During its 
85-day period of operation in the fall, the factory could process over 100. 000 
acres of beets. 2 Howe,·c:r the end in the early l 960"s of the hracero program, 
which had brought i\1e_\.ican nationals- into the l'.S. to work. had caused beet 
gruwcrs to mechanize or turn to other crops whi,-.'11 did nut rcquin:.: hand hlY)r. 
A1: en ended in Adams County when the Gre~1 t \Yestern Sugar Company 
a1111ounced in Januarv. 1977. lhat thev-wen: clusin~ thi: f3ri~ht:m fadorv. 

w .. ,.__ ..,_ .. 

:_ydia \l:1ria Eing. unc l)r· Dt'I}-1.;,Cr·s '.'i 1·:~t schu1;lll'achns "P'--'ni si.\ 
weeks tran:llin~ from Ll~~n-enworth. Kansas. to Denn;r in 18b0. 

~ . 

\\~hen sl--:::~ ,1rrin:(: ,;:,he could find no place tn ~tay so ..;he~ l1,·cc_1 in:• 
tent for sc\·eral \\"1.::eks .... -'\s Ui1.abeth Bve1 :.;·s coac1, rn:kd intl, 
Denver at sunrist'. she felt '•like the ::1(h-ance g.u~t1d of \..i., ilization ... 
Elizabeth. \\·ho once \\·itnessed a murder and subsequ1.::nt lynching. 
later womkrcd if she ,,·ould have h~1d the courage to stay if she had 
known what faced her. ··Being a pioneer woman:· she reminisced. 
--wasn't easv. but it nt~, er lacked interest. "3 

Such a sangui nl' summary might ha\·c· rnd with disagreement from othl~r 
\Yumcn pioneers. \\-,rn1cn \\·hu ended up \vido,\·ed or diH)rced often sank into 
poYerty and obli,·ion. In 1888 women made. an average--: or S(; a week and 
St'rva"ts such :1s 1_·kaniri2- \\·omen common!::,.· \\·orkcd IO to 1.5 hours per da~. Tu 
~i(J insult to iniurv. businessmen lhs.:i,. as now. usu~tllv p:~ict W~)ll1t ': ks~ th::r th•.'\ . ... ., .,. . 
iid 1111:::·n in cornpa!·:1bk' juhs .. \ \H)m;m dt'rk compl;:inc·d lo th::' C ·n!orado !:ltJrl'au 

,JC Lahor Statistics: ··"\ nun in ri\: Dhce w1,__~uld ~et dnuhk the wa~cs I du.--, Still. 
.. l .__ , 

1 \\' :1~n,·r. A !bin. :\do111s Co111:t_Y: (_ ·,·u~,,.<,,1ds or·:11c \Few. t ·c)/11111c ii (.-\darns c\,ww,. CO· B,,i1rd of C,.,mH:, 
c~,mnus:,:ion<."rs/ l ~)--. p 32. 
~/f)id. p. 3-:-35 . 
. \ Lt#1..ltl(tt'...:l '-\.: i',.;1,.)(.,~L J\ ~~:)~\iO. 
·1 Lc>,)tl.-,rd S: N,,d. I-'· ')_,,,..J. 
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\\·eskrn societ \' was more rle.'\i bk than that on the East Coast and \,·omen \\'ere 
able to ,-cnture into many traditionally mak professiuns. 

During the 1880s. <.wer 800 ··cattle Queens" ran ranches in 
Colorado. One of the most famous cattlewomen was Elizabeth lli ff. 
After the death of her husband. John \·v. Iliff. Elizabeth took over 
their ,·ast cattle kingdom and ran it in a Yery able way. Other 
nineteenth-century women added to their family·s income by taking 
in boarders. baby-sitting. and running shup:s. restaurants. hokl:s and 
other businesses. Farm women often sold butler and eggs. poultry 
and produce.I 

Although the Colo1 ado i\ fedical Association ref used to admit \Vomen in the 1870s. 
the Denver?\ 1edical Association admitted them in the 1880s. Bv 1900 the census 
Lil I ied more than 100 women physicians. or 17 percent of the cioctur~ in the city. · 
\Lry Lathrcip. wh1J came.' to Colorach to reco\ er from tubaculosis in 1887. 11..~rt 
journalism 1.0 becc,me Denvcr·s first woman attorney in 1896. In '.918 she was 
:tskcd to join th1..'. American Bar Association. one or lht: Cirs; \\(.•men to bl.:'- -
included. T 1.'aching. employed 1.027 Den\·er women in I 900. \\'hich meant that 
~1h''- cPnstili.·1.1..'d 111..·:1rly 8n rerc·.'nt or the.' city·, cduc:itur·s.~ 

Such \\'1.)tnen sa\,- Colur~ido·s rnaji.:sti,.: lani..bcap1..' rr(Hn a diffcr1..:11t 
I,· rspedi re lhc:d I· :id tlw pruspcdt'rs and rur tr:iz.krs. L1 : ~NJ :1 y(_ ung. L·ul ~ 'g1,_'-...,. 
professor. Katherine Lee Bates. was mo\ ed to ,nite a poem \\·hik sla11ding ,)!1 top 
·J Vike·s f '1k .. S!:1:~ said. ··r .a,vas looking out ov~r the sea-like t:'p:rnse u11:r1.;!e 
1'ountry, .. \\'t1t..:n the opening lines ··rioat1.:'d into my mind_"_{ I·kr p1..k'n1 ··.\111cric~1 
the BeautiCul .. includes what is perhaps the mcist famous description l>i' C'olorddl:·s 
sp~:ctacular landscape: 

0 beautiful for spacious skies. 
For amber w~wes of grain. .... 
For purple mountain majesties 
.-\bove the fruikd plain~ 

Yet. despite their many contri hut ions. unti I 1893 Colorado· s consti tuti un 
~1ll•nv:..·d wonwn t,: \'Ult' (__)n!Y in schnl)l bo~1rd elections. In 1877 men r1-:'jt'Ct\..'d . -
1-:'qual :-;uffc,tg1... rinally tht: Culnr~id1.) Equal Suffr:1g1..: .\ssnciation. r,\lJL(.kL: in 
!:>)(l by si', 1,\.)!111..'11. chalkn,:-'..,.:d the shtlln· i/1/0. \\.rikr r-:11;:-; \k1·.,_,dith ,,h,) 
,\ urkt'd fo1 ~;,1..' .\'cJ1.·s. ~olicitcd out:-:ick h1..'!p h,:\v1..:\ 1..'r nation~tl ka(krs Sus:'r n. 
.\ .thon\' ~1:' . .-l : UC\' Stone were skc'otical. .. The 1\-h(_)k case i." at ~1 disai..h:1nLL!1..'. ,_, ,_ t • .._ 

i:i.ktc,!t :<,xl ,,::_ Smit!1. i' l~~; 
2 Le, •n~1rd ,\: N,,d. p. 1)1~ . 

.\ \ktc:dr :<c)d & Snurl1 p. I:'. 
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Stone told \ feredith. ·'for the fact there was no preparation timl~ in ach ance. ·· 1 

Ho,ve\·er. with only S:25 in their treasury. :28 local suffragettes went ahead with 
their campaign. l\feredith sought newspaper support. Equal suffrage auxiliaries 
opened throughout the state. Society ladies lent their names and Baby Doe Tabor 
donated office space in the Opera House. Organization. editorial support. 
political endorsements and careful campaigning worked. Legislators referred the 
suffrage question to the \·oters in 1893 and Colorado's men appron'.d \\·omen·s 
suffrage by o\·er 6.000 \·otes .. -\ few years earlier VVyoming had gi\·t.'.n the ballot 
to women. However it was in Colorado that for the first time in the l "nitcd 
States, men specifically voted for full women ·s suffrage. In fact, until California 
sanctioned women's suffrage in 1911. Denver was the largest citv in the nation in '-- . ,._ .. 
which women had the right to vote. 

\VEST:-ITNSTER U~1IVERSITY 

Un June 1-+. 1891 it was announced in the DenH~r nc-:wspaper that a ne\\' 
PresbVLerian l~nin:;rsitv billed as the "Princeton of the \Vest" would be bu.It on . . 

·Lc,p ol Crown Point IKar the farming commcnity of Harris. now 1i\.c:st111ins'cr. 

I r::'onstrnction began but the Panic of 1893 ti ghtencd funds and constrnctic,n or 
,, .. ('Stmi,-,sttr l "niH',·\itv h:1 I to bl' dcla':ed. r-::stimcitl'd construction cost h;1 d ri...;en . . 
to Sl.000.000. In L8~)9 rumors \,·ere going around that th1.,.· c:ui\ersity \\ou[d 

I · "'kl\ c to ; 1..: ab<mdonei..: but funds \\-ere raised in the East a; c'. l·crnstr .ction 
continued. Colorado residents also donate.J funds. with _\la.\.cy Tabor ~i\ ing. 

~S l 06.~ ~:o rtx1m th: e:~tate ',)f his mother. A 1igusta Tabor. first wife d .. H A. \Y. 
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Tabor. 
A bout si.\.l\' students \\'ere enrol led in coed classes in I 908 but t_'\ en' 01w or . . 

the~ teachers left the l'ni\·ersity in ),pril. :-(,_) records ha\'e suJ'\'i\·ed lo e.\.plain 
why the faculty disappeared. 1-k>\\'e\·er a new group of teachers was hired for thl' 
I 909- 1910 school year. By 1912 the school's debts were paid off. but soon nC\\' 

financial problems arose. Teachers continued to work without pay· in an attempt 
to keep the school from closing. In 1915 the Board ol' Trustees changl:d 
\\"1..:stminskr to an all-male l'nin'.rsity. This pro\·ed to b1..'. the lkath knell !or tlw 
school. \\'()rid \\'ar I was then in progress in Europ1..: and \\'hl'l1 the l ·.s. enkrl'd 
that \\·ar n1ost of the \Vestminster studenh were drafted. In 1917 the l'niversit\ 
was r,_,rce~~ tu close. 

In , Y20 lhl~ huitdi112- ,,-~is pmchased hy the Pi!iar t)i. Firl' ChL1rc;: ru,· 
S-tO.OU·J 'I'hc bui1d~ 11;; \\·a~ reupct11..'d a:~ \\.l·~lmi nskr CoH1..'fl' :rnd . \c~H.kriJ~,. Fi, 1.' 

y1..:ars bi.er the nank \vas dunged to lklle, t1..:\\ C1..)lkg(:. no dnubt bci__·ausc ur the 
beautiful 'iew frcr.1 ,:::::rn,\·n Point. Reverend Rav B. V.'hite. son or \lr_:,: .-\Ima 
\\~hite ,vho founded the Pillar of Fire Church. Sc":rved as Pn.'.si(knt till his death in 
19-+6, rot lowed by his bnJtht_'r Dr. K. \Vh ite. In I 9:2~ part t)t' the rnai n bu i ldi n~ 
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was con\· ertcd to a radio station. KPOF which is the ~_)ldl~St radio station in the 
l-.s. still on the air with its original call letters. 1 

THE DEPRESSIO~ OF 1893 

The Panic of 1893 which threatened W'estminster l'ni,·ersitv was but the 
final factor in an economic debacle from which some thought Colorado unlikely 
to recoH'.r: 

Colorado ·s economy was in jeopardy even before plunging silver 
prices precipitated collapse in mid-1893. Overbuilt and 
underfinanced rail roads frequently steamed into ba nk.ru ptcy. 
Ranching was declining bv the 1890s because of m·ergrazing. hard - - ., - -
winters, and stricter federal land laws. On the plains, sod busters 
invaded the grasslarnl unaware fhat the ample rains that made their 
fields bountiful in th,.:: 188Us would nut fall 111 the 1890::--;. \line 
O\v·ners .. ,lso recklessly e.~p:1ndt:d. By 1890, ColoradG produced 
nearly 60 percent of the nation·~ siher. Then~ seemed no end tl) the 
supply. bt1t demand was limited. f-\s pwduction increasl~d. prices kll 
from Sl.C·5 ~in ounce- :n 18'~0 to S.83 in earh Junc 18lJ]. ~rnd thc-n 
pr1:.:cipitously tu S.()2 by lak .lune. 111 the high coumr) rn~mv sih er 
· ,1i 1h~::--; shut ,iow11 and iaic! u!':· lh~r \\ urkers. 2 

,\ 1anv f:~· :1;1';·s and ,--,,1cher~: lnst their land because thcv could not mak,~ . . 
m1_)11gage payment::--;. Throughout thl~ ::--;umrner or 1893 and into 189-l- thousands u,
e.,-miners noo(kd into the Dcn\-cr area. cau~ing on~rburdened chariti1:.~::--; to limit 
aid to those whu had been in thl': citv for at least 60 davs . .-\ tent and shack citv . . . 
sprang up at Ri\·e.rfront Park along the South Platte. Perhaps the most famous 
riches-to-rags story was that of Horace Tabor, best known of the sih·er kings, and 
his St'cond wife, l3aby Due. Tabor was forced to sell his mine.s. opera houses and 
office buildings. e\·cn his man::--;ion. Eventually Tabor returned to the mountains. 
bought a "house .. for Sl 0 and started prospecting for a lll~W bonanL~L His 
appuintment in 1898 to thl~ Dcn\·c,· postma:skr::--;hip san~d Tabur frurn destitution. 
Howe\ er Baby O1)e Tabor. who had once worn a $7.000 wedding. dress and a 
S7.5.()fl0 di::1111ond necklace. spent her last years wearing rags ~111d using gunny 
sack.- k'I- shol:~~- ~;nc sun-i\ ul nnlil i <)35. tl1c time ot' the Grl'al Depn:~ssion. when 
lwr C•-n7\'t1 bud:· .,.,h round .i,. ~1 sh~ick ttl tlh_' \btchlcss \!in'"' in Ll'achillc.' 

'11 I ' "• I •>) 

-l.L'U!!dfcl ,\: :,(),·1. I' h!.' 
; \k1s::,il. FL): :<,:,<:i. T .i . ,\: Smu:1. D. A. ( i )S4J { ·otora,fc,: I fai1u-,;,· of rite I/1•..;iu·.,; S1111e < [;,,ul,kr. (\) 
!'n:,·n !'ut1li~hi11g Z.'nmp<1ny ! I' l :--:c, 
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THF ORGA:'---17,.\ 110'.'( OF .-\.DA\ rs C'0l ':'-;TY 

Present day r\dams County was formerly part of old Arapahoe County. 
first organized by Kansas Territory in 1855 and named after the Arapahoe 
Indians. then its most numerous inhabitants. Initially the county stretched from 
the present Kansas border almost to the Continental Divide. an area comprising 
one fifth of what is now Colorado. Following the Pike·s Peak Gold Rush of 
1858-59. the new town of Den\·er. named after the current governor or Kansas 
Territorv. was (ksi£nakd the countv seat. 1 _.:.\s settlers arri\·ed other counties - .... -
were formed: Boulder (1861 ). Jefferson (1861 ), Denver ( 1902) and Adams 
(190'.2). \Vith the creation of the City and County of Denver. the most urbanized 
areas were assigned to Denver, while the rural regions generally were placed in 
Adams and Arapahoe Counties) 

\\~hen Adams County \Vas first organized in 1902, it was given all the land 
left (.)\"-~'r from the !c)ld .-\ranahoe County after the City and County of DeIWt.'T a(\d 
South .-\rapahoe County (the present .,,;_rapahoe County) \\·ere caned out or it. 
Thus Adams County orig;nally spravded acr•.1ss tht--: st..i.te. e.\.tending all tht~ \\·a)' t<..) 
Kan~~as. Ho 1,·en', culllem porary editoria Is in the Brig h l( 1 fl n lade and th,._' 
Rrighl011 Re3isler strongly fan.)red chopping off the easkrn end in nrder to 
<..T<..'<lt(' ·., cour'l\ 1.: 1 !<1 rwH. m:111:1gea;·t:.: si1c ln !9()J th1.' 1..~a...:ti.:'m kilfnr .\d:1ms 
C'uunty \,as di\i(kd hct,,·1.::c11 \\'ashlllflun and Yuma counli1..:s. L\n'pl rur 
,in1h.''.,tl:ons b,· Jw Cit\ ,',;d C\nml\ or ~:kin er\\ hi,.:h ha\(· nihbkd <l\\-a\ ;it-UH.: . - . 
county ·s southwest buundary, .-\dams County has rdaincd the sam1..' boundari1..~s 
since 1903.-:: 

.-\dams Countv \\·as named aher Ci<..n crnor .-\ha .~\darns. elected in 18()6. 
The first businc.::ssrnan ekckd gcwt:rnor or ·~...,oloi·ado .. -\dams served thrct' terms 
during one or thi.:~ stormiest and most contro\·ersial periods in the histury 01· 
Colorndu politics. Born in a log cabin in Iowa County. \\-isconsin in 1850. ht' 
had mm·ed with the rest of his family to Greeley. Colorado in 1871 du1..: to the 
p1.)or health of his brother. Adams is credited with bui Id i ng. with his own hands. 
th1..' first building within the city limits of C'olor:1do Springs. a small lumber 
offict'. A D,~rnocrat and a fiery orator. F\dams was first elcdt'.d gm ernor i 11 188<) 
:1rtn a contl'St ftH· a l '.S St'nate seat had split the F~1..'publican party. Dc'clining :1 
ri.:'nom i nation. he tlwn rd ired to pri \' ate 1 ife. Ho\Ve\' er his pany pcrsuai . .kd 
.\dams tu run ;ig:iin in I 896. During his scc()nd term in offin' .\dams \\·,is :1bk tu 
i 11st it utc nun~. r1..· :drtns. si n...:1..: he ha.1 h(. 1..:11 "-'11.xl<..'.d ,,·i tlluul th,.'. hd p n!' . \r:ipah~)t.' 
("ount::, ( \\·hi•.· 11 tl1-~11 includ;.:'d th1..' Ci:, and County ur D1..'11\ 1..T) and \\·as. th1.'1\.'l.urc. 

in :1 1x 1sitiun tu h1..: irn.kp1..'ncknt ur D1..T. er· s politic.ii boss1..:s. 

l \\. 'l"rll'l' ,·,:,L l. p 2iJ. 
2LIC',,11,,rd .,nd 00<'!. p :-

3 W,1g11er. ,-~,I I p 2-+ 
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In 1902 .-\dams came close to hein2. elected to Con<2Tl'SS. His last camriai ~rn ~ ~ t· ~ 

ror gl.wernor was in 190.cl-. when he ran against Republican incumbent Jame::; H. 
Peabody. This campaign followed close on the Cripple Creek Strike by the 
\"\'estern Federation of \tiners. which had ended in the dynamiting of the 
Independence rail way station and the brutal suppression of the union by 
Goven1or Peabody. l'\e\·er in the state· s history had a political contest caused 
such rancor and bitterness. "-\dams was elected hy a margin of appro\.imately 
10.000 ,·otes and was inaugurated on January 12. 190:i. Ho\\·e, er the Republican
controlled state legislature appointed a cornmitee or nine Democrats and eighteen 
Republicans to investigate charges of election fraud. Ample evidence or fraud by 
both parties was found by the committee, but the Republicans were in the 
majority both on the committee and in the legislature. On .\ larch 16, 1905, the 
state legislature declared Peabody the winner of the election. Peabody, howe,·er, 
immediatelv resigned. conductimr no business as go\·ernor. So. less than 24 hours 
;ifter the ,-:)te 01~ ,-\dams· lWt~rthrow, Peabody· s._ 1 j i::uten~1 nt GO\ ernor. Jesse F 
\ kDonald. was sworn in as the si~ll~cn: h go, t~ rtll)I or Coll)rado. One rl~ '>orkr 

<..- ' 

closed his account of \ 1c Drn-:alcf s inauguration by saying: ··color~1do. al ways 
~pc-:.'lacular in politics. is more spectacular than c\·1:.:r in ha, ing three difTL'rL':1t 

governors within one day '.··1 

Tr IF P( ;OJ\. F-\R.\ r 

Before l 933 no public \\'cl fare prograrns e~i sll:d in Colorado beyond the 
cottnty ',e\ el. The only pr::":ision r·id'-' for elderly indi7ents wa:~ the in<i•ution 
kn()\\'11 as the .. poor farm· sd up at the direction of indi\·tdual Cl)UlltJL'.S. 111 ,\priL 
.l 898 Ar:ipahoe County ;_which then includc.:'.d what arc 110\\' .\darns County and 
thl' C'ity and County or Den\·er) agreed to buy the \1cCool R~rnch at East 12-1-th 
,-\\.en ue ~rnd Henderson Rnad. originally O\\'ncd hy .T ohn }kmkrson. the f"i rst 
rancher in the region, as site of a new poor farm. The old form just north or 
what is 110\\' the Adams County line had been round inadequate. \Vhcn Old 
Arapahoe County was di\·ided in 1902. the City and County of Dcn\·cr ret~iim~d 
control or the Ponr Farm. e, en though it was in tht'. 111.:'.wly t.)rgani/.cd ,\dams 
C()unty. 1-Iuwe\·er the ,.\d:1ms (:'ounty \\'ere able tu send pet.)p!c wlw 1wctkd fwlt1 
th1..~re. :_-

In the l'arly year:- c,!' n1trnty g(n- 1:rnrnent. the rne•·its 1..)r (.:ach \\'l~IL1rt' t'aSl' 
.\1...bms ".\H111l\ . . 

\\;ts a l,·:ickr in pro\idi11~ --;uci:il scr, i,_,c'~ to its l\i:--idcnls. Fcn:--:iuns ";1..Tl' gr:inh:1..l 
tu <.k:-: 1 i\ :i:g pt·opk rr~nn 1·u1~1..ls raist..'.J h~, J sp .... >.i-d pl)ur LL\. and the ag,'d and 
de:~titu!1:.~ \'.·ere st·nt to tiK l>en\·l·r Poor Farm, w!1•·re resid\..'l1h [t\\'d and \\·orkl·d. 
raising much of their U\\11 food. \Vhen the.:· depression hit. though. cundition~ 

1 \Vagn,r. ,~,1. I. I' 22-2.'. 
~ l~ttssdL F & .-\1ders,,,1. T --n,·r:•. ~r F:1rm·· n Ihe r·,,,.~,,rr,,!1 h:,t ur".·ldm11s < ,n1111,·. t ·,,r. fl. t s,~t,;. p 2...J. 
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c.h::tcriorated. The last man~1gt.::r of th(.', County rarm. I-L1rnld R. --nuke·· Lasct.:'lks. 
\\·as hired by the City of De1n-er in 19> I after the former supc:rintendent of the 
farm. \lajor Harold B. \foon:. was shot and killed by one of the residents. \Yhcn 
Lascclles arri,·ed with his wifr and two children the only equipment the farm had 
was an old plow and two aged fire horses \\·ho took off at a gallop e,·ery time the 
dinner bell rang, thinking there was a fire. However Lascelles. a professor of 
a2.riculture at Colorado State t-:niversit\ in Fort Collins. was able to turn thin~s 
~ . ~ 

around. lTnder L1scelks· direction the farm became renowned for its pri1c-
winning herd of Holstein dairy cows, considered the top dairy herd in the state. 

In 1952 :t\fayor James Quigg Newton of Denver closed the Denver Poor 
Farm at Henderson. All the residents, 103 women and over twice that number of 
men, were moved to various nursing homes around Denver within the short space 
of three days. Apparently I\1ayor Newton had planned to use the area for a 
Denver country club. but the plan r cl l th rough after the newspapers criticized 
him for mo\·ing the puor farrn·s patients. \tiny or the buildings stood empty for 
st~\·eral ye~Hs while others Wt.::re leased uut by lht.:'. City of Denver.' Finally. in 
19t;o ,-\dams County purchased the 356 ac;\~S for S176,500 ir: order t;) de\·clop ;t 
into a regional p.1rk and fairgrounds. Adam~ County ,v·as able to e.\.c~l\ ate t~n,Hlgh 
gravel from the land to p::iy mo-::t of th~ cost. The hole that wa:-:: left is nm,· an 
ci ~ht :.:ere 1:-ikt'. c: 

. \FlT~K Tl IF P.\~TC 

i Eve11 ;n the 1870s cattleman .T(+n Iliff b'~:..1 n-alized t'•,'..1t the :-1:ivs of ~he 
open rangi_.: \H)uld not last Corcn:r. h1rmcrs \Vt.:'rc rrnJ\ ing unto the plains ~rnd 
towns were bein~ built. Iliff be~an tv, make chan2.t.::S in the \,.~iv fit.:' d:d busint.:'Ss . 

.._ - ~ ... 
F.'..anchers bad lx:cn losing ,l third ur tn<l1·c 01· their herd;-; during storms and harsh 
winter weather. He lx~~an buildin2. shclkrs for his animals and cuttin2. ha\ for .... ..... .._ ... 

winter feed. I I iff a !so hrou ght in better breeds or cattle. Longhorn meat was 
tough and stringy. Pe1)pk prt.:~krred Shorthorn and Hereford meat. ,\!so. Iliff 
was one of the first tu realize that the opt.:'11 range cnuld he overgrazed .. \t lht~ 
time that Iliff dit.:'d in !878 ft.:'\\. othn cattkn1t.:~n h~1d l'nlll)Wed his c.'\ampk. 
Tkl\\'t.:'\Cr, afkr tht.:' disastrous years of' the lak 1880:-;, tilt.:' ranching. industr::, 
transf,)rmed itsclr. adopting more nwdcrn husi ncss meth(HJs as well as such 
pr~1c1 i ct.::s ;Js rc111:t~d p,1st u rt.:'s \,·i nkr fet.:d i ng :rnd hctkr brc•.~ds of cit t k. { 
.\!thoug.h th•~' l)J)t.:Tt rar:;;l' \\'~ls ~\lilt.::. th: ,._·,ittk indi.;stry llO\\ h:,d :1 mort.:' sulid 
luundatiun. tal-;.inr its pl~h.'l' as unl: 1.)C th•~· 111\):..;t imp,"·tant indu~t'.-il'S in C\1lur:1du-~ 
1:.'C< )11 om\'. 

i[b1d. 

: .\!ilkr. .l: !,irn1c',1r S: d,\·sky k ··.-\,Lt!w: ( \·,unry L:ir'.c!r,•t1!1ih. · m !7:,· r·orgo/1,111 f-'.-:,r o(,Vlmns ( ·(,II///'.·. \ ·,,!. 
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~ Some of the sting \\'as taken out of the collapse of siher and the 1890s 
depression by the discm·ery of gold at Cripple Creek. southwest of Pike· s Peak. 
Cripple Creek was the last of the nineteenth century Colorado mining rushes. 
Howe,·er mining had become expensi,·e and was now a big business. The mines 
,vere owned by large companies or by stockholders who lived for away. r-.1ost of 
the men at Cripple Creek were miners who worked for someone else. Due to 
low pay the miners joined labor unions. In 189-:.l- a strike over low wages and 
long working hours brou2-ht a settlement which brought the miners an ei~ht-hour 

._ ..._ - 4-- ...... 

day with $3-a-day wages. :dining in Colorado had come a long way since 1859--
from the lonely miner with his pick and pan to the large company and the hired 
miner. Yet Colorado had been fortunate compared to other ,vestern states whose 
mining days were over. :\1ining remained the single most important factor in the 
state's economv during the last fortv vears of the nineteenth centurv.1 

., ...... .,, - .,; 

The struggle to e~tend the benefits won by miners in Cripple Creek to 
miners eL-,e\vhere in the state \\·as far from easv. h'...,,,·ever .. -\s miners from Idaho -
Springs to Leadvi:1e tu Tt".lluride walked off their jobs. numerous bra\\·b. in_;uries 
and seve1·al murders created bitterness between \Vorker~ and management. Such 
\·iolcnce peaked in 190-l- when someont~ dynamited tht~ Indcpt'ndence \line d1..~put- · 
in the Cripple Creek District. killing thirteen men. Tht~n-Go\ ernor lames H. 
1\':lh()dy :-:.'nt it". t!11..' Cul1..-:·:1do \::ttinrul C1u:11d. Strik:i1,~ rr1i11l'.rs \\: rt' ilk:;:illy 
arrested. locked in .. huti pens.·· and C\cl1 lo:1d1..~d un railroad cu·s and ship1, ... ~d lo 
K.rnsas. On .\ugust l l. 190-t tht~ .\'c, · for!: Ti1!lcS cal kd <"'ol(xado · s L; ~,u•· \\ M~ 

.. a reign of terror." Finally. under reformist Governor John F. Shafroth who 
h:".)d;.,office from 1908-191~. an eight-hour T;,rkday 1·_,_,,. \1,·as pass>' ror r·.:ning 
and oth1..~r dang-:'.rous proressiuns. Otht.~r rerorrns enacted during that time 
included a ,·okr initiati\·e process. prim~iry elections r~)r picking poLtical 
candidates. a Pub! ic Util itics Commission. a state ci \' il service Ia,\·, prison reform 
and child labiJr laws. 

By the turn of the century· Brighton had emerged as one or Colorado ·s first 
agribusiness centers. Until around 1900 German Li.mi lies emi2.ratin2. from Russia 
~ ~ ~ 

had done much of the stoop labor. Then ?'--;aochi ··1-Iarry" I1okasono began 
supplying Great \Yestcrn and other employers \,·ith cheap Japanese labor. During 
the 1 9:20s the Japanese .-\ssociation or Brightnn ,vas formed to prukct th1..~ir 
interests, insisting that sharecroppers should gi,·e nu more than a fourth or their 
prnfits 1u landlords. \bny \\"t're ahk to sa\·c 1110111..'.) bu> their o,, q !:t1H.1 then 
send to Japan Co: "'picture bri1..ks.·· Buth brilks ~ind gru,1m.--; hop\.'.d :_1,at thl' olh,·r 
,, uuid bear sul11L' t·1..~scmbb1K1.: l\.1 the phukgraphs U~i.·J h:;. the n1,)tchm~tkcrs. 
"\\'hole familit'S worked i:1 lhe fi,:!ds. During \Yor!d \\';rr I! ni:ui> .!~q,~llh.'.St' 

vol unke:·1..'d fur !1li Ii tary :--.en :cc, often ser,· i 1:g in the arn1 y" s high':·' tkcorakd. 
casualtv-ridden 442nd lbttal iun. '.'. 

i 1'ktcilt. :s;,,c·! & Smirl1. p. l l-l--l !5 
~ Lc>Otl<tfd & :'i,>c·I. I' 3-16-_~..j.-
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One Adams Count\· residc~nt who remembers those davs is \ 1ike Tashiro. . . 
His parents came from Japan in 1917 and he was born the following year. The 
oldest of seven children. he was forced to drop out of Brighton High at the age of 
15. when his father became il 1. It is a Japanese custom that the oldest of the 
children supports the household. therefore 1'1r. Tashiro made sure that the rest of 
the children got an education. He became a farmer and worked about l 00 acres 
bv hand until modern machinerv changed the nature of farming. so that he had to 

., .., C -

farm '.200 to 300 acres just to make a Ii Ying_ He decided to trv somcthi n~ - - .,., -
different, buying a restaurant called the Terrance Inn, located at U.S. 85 and 
Bromlev Lane in Brighton. During \Yorld '.Var II, \Vhen the Q.lWernment was 

.t ._ ....... '--· 

relocating Japanese from California to camps in Colorado. the Tashiro 's were not 
relocated. This only affected California residents. However they had to Ii ,·e 
under ce1tain restrictions. For example. they could not go more than 20 miles 
from Brighton without a special permit. There were thirty to forty Japanese 
L~11ilies living in Brighton at the time. 1 .... .... 

l3c_K, Li:.E SCHOOL SERVES ADA~lS COUNTY ~1I?',;1~G E-\l\ilLIES 

Burn Lee School. a one-room school with students attendin~ ~radcs one ·-· .._ 
L.,·cugh e:ght occupyin~:. the sarr•,: building. ,ya~ cst:1b!1shcd i:1 '.')10. ,\·•,:le 
CioYLTnor Shafrnth was in office. Ikatcd by a coal stcWt' and lightL:d h) a11 ui! ii 7':imp. B Jn1 Lee sen·cd pupils Ii, ing near the P!uc l,iblxH1 \line ::1 Brighton ~l~ 
\\·ell as students in neighboring communities. In addit11..m to tu ctassroum there 
\ .1: ~ ~" ~Dll rooF1 and kit:: hen for the I i\·e-in teachc->.r Other '-'tt1w1.ures Cl" the 
property were an outhouse and a thn.->.e-sided stable shed for students wlw , ude 
tlKir horses to school. The property on which the school sat wa:-... l:\vned by th,__: 
:\ordstrom family, some or whom still li,·e near the old school site and c(lntinu1..' 
to be active in civic affairs in .r--\dams Countv. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Located in the far northwest corner of Adams County in School District 6. 
one mile west of Huron on what is now 160th A\·e., Burn Lee was named after its 
first teacher. ·r-tiss Bro\,·nley. The student body in 1910 incluch:'.d eighteen 
students. Howe\·er fifteen years later cnrollrnc:nt had dropped to almost nothing. 
largelv due to the closin~ or the BluL: Ribbon .0.1inc in 19'.25 .. \t this time th1..' ..... . ~ 

Burn Lee School Board and County Superintendent decided to mo\·c~ the schO\.)!. 
S,_\ l;un. Lee wa ... ~ rrnwed. using only one horse to do tht~ jnb. to I (1()t h and Hun.)n. 
·i ne rno-.·e causl':d Burn I .1.:-e s cnr1..)llrnc.'i1t tu incr1..~asc su much that ~1 r,"-'\\' !\)Un, 'U _: 

•: 1~c built onto the ha\.:k ur th1..' old :;tructurc. 

Two new teachers .. \1iss .-\lice \\'iggit and \1iss Sars1..'n. c:uni...- tu kat.-l, at 
;>1:n Lee in 1926. They shared the srnall li\'ing quan~rs and were paid a s:ilary 
of S80 per month. The school was di\·ided into one classroom with grades one 
throu2.h four, another ,,·ith grades fi\·c throu~h ei2.ht. i\1iss \\'i~2.it lau~ht the - - .._, - '--·- .... 

1 .\kkrc"tc". L. & 01:,. J "lv1ike T11sh.iro .. in !ht" For:_:or:cn PDsl o/:i,Tm1:s Co1111t,·. Vol .. II/. I <:.lSI. p -1-0--l-~ 
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lo\\'er grades at I3urn Lee from 1926 to 1930. She finally retired in 1971. after 
48 years of dedicated serYice to ,·arious Adams County school districts. Due to 
decreased enrollment. in 1941 Burn Lee went back to being a one-room school. 
In 1950 when the present Adams County School District 12 was formed. Burn 
Lee was consolidated with \Vestlake Elementary, which made up a la.rge portion 
of the district. 

~frs. Ruth Ba:;:ter. \Yho serYed on the school board from 1935 to the time 
when Burn Lee was closed in the 1950's noted that "the same vear \foritt Hutton 
was built was the same year Burn Lee ended." Another former pupil or Burn 
Lee, and a school board member, Peter Nordstrom recalled of the eight years he 
spent at the Burn Lee school, tlthere were not more than eight houses around at 
the time. 1' Although the boundaries for Burn Lee stretched all the wav from the 

~ -
\Veld Countv line to 144-th in Brighton, ''There were no buses. so the kids had tc• 

~ ~ . 

walk." 1 

\YOKLD \YAJ\. i 

\Yorld \\"ar I began in Europe i11 19-14, four years after Burn Le,~ op,:ncd 
::\1 first the w~1 r"s only impact was tc~ strengthen the local econornv. Colorado 
hi-nit~rs and ::PH:hc' 1·~: Cc1und F:1rop,~:in mark,'t.s fc1r their n<.)p~, -lnd lin'st~,(·L. 
,,·hik (\ilorado s nnning. industry t.'.tlj,))Cd 11c\,. hunms in copper. kad. ;inc. 
Lu ,~skn. m1.)l~ b1.:cr.c1m and cu~d. llO\\'C\-:61. aflcr thL' l ·.s j .. )incd tb.' \\·ar on 111l' 

sick or the Allies. about 4] .000 Coloradans joi nc~d the armed lor-.'.CS. 0 n e 
· !;" · ~-rnd we·,, ~:il le : 1 

.-\fter .-\me rica · s entry into '\\' orld \r ar L the army d1:xided to es tab: 1sh ..t 

hospital near Dcn,·e, and on ,-\pril 19, 19! S. broke grnund on a(;()() acre tr~:c <.:C 
lan,J at East Co!fa:;: and Pcuria in ,-\urnra. Thc' site had been the A.B. Guthcil 
Nurscn·. Gutheil had been the Countv Jud9:c for Adams Countv for rnanv vears . .., .., '-- .., ., .,, 

His t,n)-story frame home became the residence or the hospitars commanding 
officer.3 The facilitv ,,·as rorrnallv dedicated in October, 1918. but it was not - ~ . 

until July 1, 1920, that the installation was renamed Fitzsimmons General 
Hospital in h(.rnor or a nati\'t.'. or Kansas. First Lieutenant '\Villiarn Thomas 
Fillsimmons. \kdical Officers· Rcscn c Corps. \\·ho \\'as the rirsl Atn<..'rican 
ofLcer to die as a result of cnemv action in '\\'orld \\'~lr I. DurinQ, \\'orld \Yar II - ~ 

Fit.1-;immons Cc1wnl I-Iosriital hcc~rnh.' the W,)dd's largest militar~ nwdical 
i nsi.~d Lit ion. 

\\'ork •Y:!r I ah,) i nnuc'nc'-·d pc()pk· ·sf hi nkin~ abuut education. During! h,: 
\\a, it \\'as di_;i..·u,·t.Tcd t!ut m~rny soldiers coui.J t:Pt l\.'ad well enough tu rc'ad t!K 
in:'.,ruction:-: n·~·-·ch.·d in connection with military life. \lany articles were writtr: 1 

l,_\1tnplrn" '.\ & D:,rbnd D ... l-5t:m L,·,· Schoc,[ .. in l?:c F,>1·-:;,,1ror1 his: (•(,-1,/mr:s (·ouur_,·. \."I. I\·. l')":--:l. I' !-~ 
2 l\!ctcdt. !'-iod ,\: Snn1h. p. ::::u-
-'\\a~nn. \,,L ll. p . .:1-0. 
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lamenting the situation and urging that reading instruction be i mpro\·ed. .-\rnong 
the innovations which took place during this period were a change in emphasis 
from oral to silent reading: rapid e\.pansion of reading research: and the 
development of remedial reading techniques. 1 

E~S1L~KE SCHOOL SERVES A PL!\t,INED CO~111lT!'-HTY 

In I 910 a railroad was built twentv miks east of \Vestlake. The population 
in the area began to increase. Adam Patten. who had tried to make \Yestlake a 

~ . 

boomtown but failed because the tmvn had no railroad, then developed Eastlake, 
approximately seventeen miles north of Denver, as a '' planned community." The 
original Eastlake School District Tweh·e, Adams Countv, was created bv the 

~ ., . 
consolidation of the old Block School ( old District Four, located at East l 04th 
A\·enue and Colorado Boukvard) and the old \Vebster School (District 71._ 
k,cated n.~ East l I 2H'. ,:'q·enue and North \Ya:;hington). Both schoob were closed 
when Eastiake \\'as opene{.P Riverside Grange Hall \\'as the social center and 
polling place for the Eastlake area. ~The Grange sold the hall in 1974 tu the 
. .:.\merican Legion. Post :S:-u 22.) A bond ckct10n for $25.000 w~1s held 01: '.\Ia:ch 
31. 191 <) to financ(' ,..,on~~trndion. 

Eastl:ikc Scbc,ol \\ ~.ls ,·reeled in 1 )20 and accc)rn1nodatc.d I IO :.;tu(k'.1! Xn 1 h(.' 
l·:t1stlake area. The schonl included ail tweh·e grades and graduated ib fir:-:t clas:-s. 
\;·hich c< ,,sistcd or one student. ?\fr. Lewi~ Patterson. in 1925. \ ,\t fir·:~ ti~t'T~ 
were onlv t \YO teachers. :~,nc for grar:es one through eight. another for ~rad cs 
ninc'tri,\)~1gh t\\·eh 1.:. E\·entually tht· sd10ol c.,;:p::tnd;d to include four cl t.,3.rnoms 
,rnd fi,·c teachers: one' primary, two junior high, one high schO\.)I. and one 
principal who also taught. Back in the days when Eastlake held high school 
students, baseball and track were popular. Basketball was played on an outduor 
court as Eastlake ne\·er had a gymnasium. The school was then well known for 
its debating teams. In l 954 the \Vcstlake School took £rades si\. through nine. 

I 
~ ~ ~ 

1ea\·in~ grades one through fiH' at Eastlake. Two vears lakr. in 1956. anothl:r 
....... ...... - ,., 

reorganization sent grades one through si\. to Eastlake. T\\'O classn)oms were' 

I 
· added to the building in I 959. In 1962 three additional classrooms. an officl'. 

lounge and restrooms were added.-1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Such C.\pansion meant that older students could spend more tinK 
c,.1ncc.1tra,_:ng on their O\,·n :studie:-: and kss tinw helping their yl)Ungcr hruUKr:-: 
~llh.l sisters. The pl·riod aflt'r \\'orld \V~ir 1 \\as marked by a strung emphasis on 

1 Smith. D. \' .. ,.•li1c· Na(Uf<' and L,rg<'ncy ._,r the' F'robkm--E:q;:a1ding Dcrmu,d '!'hat c·uffc'lll Lifr '.\lakes l)!l llK 

Rcackrs ... i:1 !..:epin:<, Rauii,,g ,:',·ogrmns Ahreast <~:-tli1' Ti111,'s. ed. William S. Gr,,y (Chicago: Uni, c>rsi,:. t•t 
Chicago Prc.ss.1950L p. 15_>-15,. 
1 Fo:~. l' .. 4 fiisrt>rico! St:,<(\' o_/Scl;ool l){sfrict 1·H)e\·t'. .-ld .. -ons ('ounry ·s (;roi1·th ,1H1.f I?.{·.:rd:11g c:1rrii..1tl:1111. 
u11publ:slicd dissc,n,1ti,,11. \\ alcku L. rn, n1ty. l 9SO. p. (;I. 
~ l[,i· ., ,, r·;-, 

~ ... 1. ' - -· 

.iF~tgg. R. .. Stcut. l) .. S: Sit.~in.. Cf --1:~.,rL.1Lc Ei~Illl~Tlrdt:,: Schth_,1.·· in ·n:e F<.,r:;ol!cu F\-;\.f o_f:\1/,-:n:.Y {-~t~fll:f.\", \'1.)i i. 
1•r-:1:;_ 
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silent readin~. 1 '\Yith the closing of the frontier and the spectacular 2.rn\\'th of ..... .... .... 
business and industrv. reading was no Ion 2.er a I u.\.urv. Road signs and rail wav ., '-" '-- .,. '-- .., 

schedules had become a part of e\·eryday life. The day of the frontiersman who 
could get along fairly well signing his name with an ·-x-- was gone. Learning to 
read was increasin2.lv seen less as a goal in itself than as something which enabled ...... .,; '-- "-

students to do and to study other things. Basal reading series making use of 
standard \\·ord lists as a basis for selecting \·ocabulary became popular. Primary 
readers now containe.d a large number of realistic stories. ,vhilc intermediate' 
readers contained largely informative materiaP 

l3A:'.'.'K ROBBERY IN E:\.STLAK.E 

I 

In 1921 the First National Bank of Eastlake was robbed, with $13.000 I _ taken. Two )-'oung men and a young women who worked at the Ki~1g and \'\~illy 
l\~1;1t.:h (\'. hich -~·:11 from what is nnw \\'ashington to Colorado Boule,·ard. and 
rrorn l ]6th to l 20Lh Streets) had gone to deposit their weekly paychecks but 
decided that thev \Yanted more monev. Before lea,·ing the bank thev locked l\H> ., .,, .__. .., 

- hu:;ta.::cs .. \fiss C'athguard. bank tdler. and Ed \\'hittt'i·. bank guard. in th1..~ ,·ault. 
.._ ' '"' -

I .\ r:y-L<1,ckr wh\· had witne~,; t!;c robbery called the :-. 1,eri ff. 
:-1fr,'r tn\\"!lSp•~'Opk. ).\ ilfl had 1..·:iught (>!1tu \\·h:1l ,,·as h<1r p1..'ning. ll)(,k up th•,' 

clwsc. The girl \\·as caught trying to hid1.' in the ,,·heat fi('lds. 01w of the' 111('1\ 1~- ,.,,1:~ ;_ ,,1g:1t nortl .,rtu,,·n. Tl11..' ul'.11..'r rn:m h~1d ,111 accumptic1..' \\ailing in a ca!· :it 

tlK Ki'.'g and \\'iil~· Ranch. Catching sight of them, the head \\·oman at th,~ King 

Ii
' ~rnd \\.'illy Rai·: \1. , ho knc. ·:1 as "'(Jundma." held them at gunpGint \\'ith a sa,\·e. 1 

('ff. t,,·cb e-gan~):~ shotgun until the sheriff came and touk them away. This 1..'IH.kd 
th(· n.)bbery: but did not soh e the problem of g1..~tti11g the ho:--;tagc:--; out of the' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,. au! t. The only pc>ople who had the n)m bi nation \\'ere \ 1iss Cathguard and the 
hrst :\ational Bank of De:rn·er. \\'hich had a subintcrcst in th1..' bank. 

Some people had to go and flag down the train. ,\fter learning \\'hat ,\·a:-; 
happt~n:ng. the t,·ain engineer zoomt::d all the way into DenYer. They ran :.1nd got 
a cab tn take them downtown to the bank. but bank doors were locked. As the\· 
\\·en .. · pounding on the doors. calling ··J_;:t us in~-- a pol i cc man came a l<-,ng. 
,,·anting to arrest them for creatinf_ a disturbance. liuwc,·cT. after lt..'arning \\ Int 
\\·as going on. he kt them go. In the meantirnc. sonh.'-0111..' back in Eastlake h~H.l 
ri..lll!H.l th,· Ci..)::1bi111tin11 l{__) 1111: \·~wit (.)Jl the' ha(.'k er :1 scrap uf paper and tht.' 

1 i:~,x. c· .·i Hisrorical .<::r11d_;- of 5·c1100! D1s16ct T"-1,·n·. :tdams Cormf_\··s Gn,,,-rli a,rd Rcr.din~ ,,11-rin;/um. 
uupubl1sbcd dissc-r1ar1c,r1. \\ aldcn l;rU\'c'rit\·. l 9::-(U_ p. [-: 
' .. 
- lit,1), \\ S. ···1·c-~1chiog R.1..·.tding:· 111 f:·u<:,·t·if..>jJt:did ,~(l:~f:1:1lu .. >nrti Rc'":ot'(JJ'.'it, ~\rd e .. l 
; Br.inrn11g. IL. r,1Jn111,·L. L .. & S..i:,rc. S. ··b1s1bkc. ,_\_>l,H.id,.,_· ill il1,· For[!.t'fl,'11 /'as/ ,~(Adu111., c 011nt_1·. \·,,i l. 
l l_,-l) 
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TI ff 1 920S .-\~TI THE .\RRI\' :\L Of THE .\FTO:\ IOBILE 

.:..\fter the stru2.2.les and tra2.edics of the earlv vears of the ccnturv. the -- '- .., ., . .., 

19'.20s proved a safer, happier decade for Coloradans. The state developed a 
diversified economic base that included mining. agriculture, industry, commerce. 
and tourism. A ne\\' business. the oil industry began to boom as the automobile 
a2.e began to accelerate .. -\s automobiles hit the roads in increasing numbers. the\' - - - . -
e,·cntuallv doomed the old streetcar svstcms \\'hich had been built in such citiL'S as .· . 
De1n-er, Boulder and Fort Collins. Already Dct1\'c':r had begun to gro\\" outward 
into streetcar suburbs. neighborhoods along or near streetcar lines. :\fanv of . '- ...... .., 

these were later anne:,.;:cd. However other suburbs such as Aurora, Englewood, 
Littleton and Lakewood h~n-c remained independent towns. 1 The arri\·al of the 
automobile greatly speeded up the process of suburbanization ,vhich was to 
dramaticallv change the face of Adams Countv. 

Cha,;gl~S w~r,.: taking place in t~1e far~1ing areas. too. Since the Russian 
Germans and the Japar11..-sc- \\ ho had original:y dune much of lhl..~ stoop work un 
the farms now m\ ned anJ tended their mn: land. sugar bc1:.~t ~rowers in rural 

'-· -
,
0\dam:, Count\· bcg;,n i1,11)1Xtin2. \k.\1c{111 :md \lc.\ican-.\merican a2.ricu!tural ., ~ .t "- .._ 

,,·orker~ Duri•i~ Y\'orld \\'ar I and the l c:i2os hundreds nf His;)anics m<.wcd into 
the Brirhton ::,·,>t. \n <.:'SL:m~itcd ()_00 1

~ Spa,,;-~h->T'l'Jking rni:~.r:111ts h~H1 hl..'C,)11h' 
rl..·sidt.'nts uf \ktrnpo!it~rn De1l\c'r b) 1):2()_ many ui' tlrcrn sdtling in .\darns 
Count\': 

E, en back in 192-l-. parents in what beeamc .\darns County Schou! District 
Twel~·e ,Yerc ·• ,n,:ernec 'L~- 1 student · s11oul '. he pnwidr:d wit:: enough reading 
material. \Iinuks from the \Vt:stlake Congress of ParL~nts and ·reachL'rs fr,)111 
[kcember J. i 9:24. reC<.)n_i rhc followin2.: .... 

Suggested also that there is t<.)O little reading matkr. magazines 
especially. in many homes for the children and that the Congress 
might lwlp remedy this by placing in the school some good 
magazines such as the National Geographic) 

Th1..: Congn:ss or ParL·nts and Tead1l'rs pr,)\ ickd forty-fi\ c dollars ror library 
books. the bcK,ks to b1..' sd,.'ctcd by a C<.)J1Hn itke consisting or the Congress 
prcsid1..'nt. sdio1.·! h<.1ard mcrnbt'rs and ti:·.:- n.)unty Schon! Supcri:1knck11t. 1 

Bdt\· Pai.;l..'." lt)_::1 r:<1stl:tkL' !L~li S1..:h<.)u! ~raduak rL·rncmbcrs that d1L'rl: - ... ~ 

w,.:-rc se,1:.~n ii'. :11_·r gyadLuti·.g cl:hs. ··spa,iish \Yas ~1 r1..'quir:..'•..J suhjt'ct f'l\r ~111 
students. \\·1.., had Iii stun. nuth. typii'lf. and no gym ur hnml' •~'nrnomi : .. ! h)uk 

1 i\ktcalf. N,,d & Smirh. p. 210. 
:: L.c·,,nar,! & Nc,c'L p _,..j.-:C 

3 W esthtkc' C'on~r<''>S ,,t l-\,rcn1s ,,nd Tc':,dtc·rs. mimtrt's. llk't'l!fl:c N l Dc·cc'tllbcT J ':) 2-+ ( 1-hmdwn tren \_ 
-1 Fn:,:.. p ~0 - . 
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chcrnistrv but not e\·crYboclv did:· 1 In the District official kd2.t: of J 920 throu2.h .. .,, ... - .._ 

1925. graduation requirements are listed: 

Standard of high school and requirements for graduati"on. 
Length of course=four years. A credit. unit. or point is one full 
high school subject carried success[ ully one full school year. 

.-\ half credit. point of unit is one full high school subject 
carried succcssf ullv one ha! fa school vear. - -

Four high school subjects arc an ordinary course. 
Sixteen credits, points. or units are required for graduation. 
The high school periods are 40 minutes long. and in a full _high 

school subject are given fi,·es times a week.1 

According to the Eastlake High School ledger the following subjects were offered 
lo students durin :. the l 92n-; 925 0.,.::-:100I vears: Fn~lish I. IL III. I\': Sn.anish: 

"'- • -. l 

.\merican History. \\'orld Historv: C:'iYics: .-\ncicnt History: Economics: 
General Science: Phvsics: Chemistrv: Gcometrv: Algebra: Soiid Geometry: . ., . ,./ ' ., . ..._ -
and \ 1usic.3 If yuu co~rnt up the numbt:r or subject~ and rcrnt'mbcr that ~. •,tudciH 
had to take si~tee·. of tl:c.~2 ~---) gradu:, 1 e vou can ,-,,c h.)\\. little choice thc11' ,\·as. 

I L\RDTl\ !LS HIT 

The good tir:1cs of tl- .: 1920s ended 'svith the Gre·tt Dcprcssic,11 \\·hicb began 
ll1 1929 ,Yith the c-rnsh c" lhc Ne\\ , 0 1 · Stock 1.·.~chan:.:'. :. Stoel-: p:·ic-i:s c'-'llapsL'd 
and many c-omp·rnics we-nt out nr business. In 19.~3 about a quark,· or ~di 
.\nwricans were out of ,,·ork, including thousands or Coloradan:-;: .\1any pcopk 
rcsu1ii:d to methods of sun iv al similar to those used by early scttl1..'rs: hunting 
jackrabbits [Gr stews, panning for gold. capturing coyotes for th1..'. $5 per h1..:ad 
bounty. i\ fany families planted vegetable gardens and raised rabbi ts. chickens. 
pigs and goats to :.;ave on the grocery bill. The Depression was especially hard on 
retired older people without families to rely on. The poorest of them could he 
sec'n poking around in garbage cans for f<)Od and clothing. If they lrnd a littk 
money. they would shop at the m~111y p;1w11 shops. nca markets. ~rnd ..::.ccond h~ind 
stores \\·hich popped up during the l 930s. To hdp the elderly pour. th1..' state or 
C':,:or~1dc, set up a11 old ag .' p,'nsio11 pL•.,1. using t·,\.:1..'s on liquor :.~,1J ;)thi..'r ·tc'nb \ 
!'1..'.\\' )t'ars lati..'r. Presid1.:~nt Franklin D. l..;.()OS1..~\ ell :--:d up lh1..' Su1..:i~d Scc·uril) sy:-:.krn 
L\.) ai1..I Ll11.. Gld and hdpk s:--: n~1tiu!1-\\ 1.J.:. i 

Increasingly. CulL)r:.k!u·s g1..·ugraphical p~):-,Jli\.'!1 in the ccnt1.:r ur th,_· i\c·st1.:n, 
l '.S. \\·ou:d lxconh.' an irnr,,,.-i1iant Ltctlir in cc01v•~:1ic expansion: 

l Fox. p 90. 
~ .. L<1<;rbk.: High Sc!J,,~,1 l~cdgcr. ·· l~•.:::O 25. Acbm<; Cotmty Sc1J,,ol 1)1:,;rric1 Two-kc· iH:,nd\\r111cni 

-'lb1d. 

i \k1c,ill. ~cic·l ,\: ::inulh. p. 220. 
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In 1933 attorney James Grafton Rogers predicted that .. the e\.tcnt to 
which Denver holds its lead as a western center for federal bureaus 
may be of vast importance to its future . ., As the govcrnrnent 
expanded during the :\CW Deal, Denver's federal employment grew. 
By 1935, architect G. :--.feredith i\fusick, Sr., proclaimed that the city 
had gained .. the undisputed title of second capital." In 1936 the Post 
guessed that there \Vere from 8,000 to I 0,000 federal workcrs 
puttering away in such buildings as the Old Customs I louse. the ~C\\' 

Customs House, the Telephone Building, the Post Office, and the 
Patterson Building .. .In 1943 the Chamber of Commerce counted 185 
federal administrati,·e offices in the i\file High Citv. of which 134 

'- .; . 

were regional or national in scope. 1 

34 

.\ fany of the progr::1ms 1..'nactcd by President Roosevelt after his eke tio·11 i 11 
193:2 had a ,·isiblc impact upon Colorado. After passage of the Silrcr Purchas: 
Act of 1934 the government bcgau buying up all the silver that could be mined 
for ~l.29 an ounce. Gold ,·:as bought at $35 an ounct'. Old mines bq;.an ~t' 

rec )Cll and mi ncrs wc!,1 baC'k. to work. The \\' ork, Pi egress ,'--\dmi ni strati cr1 

SIK':1t SI 10 ,:1iliiun in C,(i!orado. hir;ng. !ht unemplo~\_i.J to build road". :-.rid~.,. 
schoi.1ls. tihraries. ball fields. swimming pools. sewers and airports. Youn~ 
pl'<~ple between the :-ig.e~- tl cighk~n and tw.':1ty-Ci,·e flHJ11<.r _ie,)~ with the Ci, ili:in 
Consen·ation Corps. The CCC p:iid unemployed youth to b11;ld hiking trails and 
cantf)grounds, Cight forest fin>-. make t'.crn•t. and to .i:·) mar• other j,.1b..:; in tl:1.· 
n~,t iPnal forests and parks. Red Rocks outdoor theatre lll'ar l)l~lff er, Flagstaff 
\ 1ountain Road near Boulder and thl' \\'inter Park ski area \h're among till: many 
CCC prnjecb-2 

SC1-IOOL I\ fPRO\'E\ IH<T .-\ T W'ESTL0\KE 

\Yestlake School originally had a coal furnace and two double outhousl'S 
outside behind the scho,)I \\·ere the only bathrooms. Ilo\\·e,·er the old \\\:stlakl: 
Scho1..1I was (111c of the first rural districts in thl' a1~ca tn ha\·l, its O\\'n !wt lunch 
nro~ram. In the l 930's .\fr. and .\1rs. Brown. a husband ;:md wifr tcachin~ kam t ~ ~ 

wl:) li\·1..'d in the school basement. surx'P isi..'t.'. a lwl IL111cL prn~r~1111 w;th 1!K lh.''P 
dt' \ o!untccr muLhcrs. By th"-' earl) I :)-I-O's the s,\.·lwo! ,\'~Is ~tbk' t,) hirl' a cuuk r,-il 
about 1hr1...'c (;G!lars per day. The tca1...lh.'! in cha1~•: uf' running till lu111.·h 
prugr:1ms k~pt ~1 record (}r the muncy spent and co[l...d1..'1.l. Ir thl' funds r~rn !ti\\ 

the lt.'acbcrs \\'<..)uld get together and arrangt mt)I1t.::y-r,:;::iking projects to balat:,x 
the cost of the lunch programs. Former Colorado .\ttorncv General .l1..)lrn 

i Lcc,mu·d & Nod. p. 23 2. 
2\ktc:ilt. ~.J~wl & Smith, p. 22-i-. 
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\ ktzner attended \Yest lake School. Catheri nc :\'ott. a retired fi rsl grade teacher. 
recalled teaching in District T\\·eh-c in the early 19.:+0s: 

\Ye had four teachers and we \vorked together. \Ye had lots of 
programs. I played the piano and the seventh grade teacher directed 
the plays. 

Our curriculum \\'as \,·Int was in the bt)Ok and \\·halt.::Ycr frills 
teachers added. Education was , crv basic: reading. \\'riting, 
arithmetic and music. I 

During the period bet \Veen 1935 and 1950 progress in science 
overshadmved other aspects of education. This period was marked by 
international conflict and the beginning of the atomic age. There was a drastic 

~ ~ ~ 

drop in reading research. so that the number of ne\v b;:isal reader series published 
was drastically r•~duccd. \\'bile a str.111g emph~1sis wa< put on the ~~,:)cial ,·aluc of 
reading. This \\as also a period of population decline in the area of the \\'cstlakc 
School. By 1939-.:+0 the number of students at \Vestlake declined to twenty. In 
1952 \Vestlakc "'as closed because it h~1d too fc\\· fire c:~its. I lO\h'' er ;n ; 9,:::;3 thl' 
District l:ad to :·copcn the school b1..:-~ausc t)f incrcast·s :n popuL11 io· .. In 19()7 
,,.l'Stbl-:,: had ;H <--'!irulln1•'nt nC :l hun,Jrcd ~ll!i..~ rirkcn stud<..''.:h. 

Th•:: charigcs had ~tarted before tr·~ ,var. L,::;p;,._~ its is,'.1tioni.< 
leanings deprcssi._111-plagued Den,·cr s~rn· that th:'rl' \\·ere n1t)11c:· and 
jobs in dcf'<..'nsc industries. To induce the army tn locate an ~1ir corps 
traininQ. c-.~nter nt'ar tl1l~ cit\'. Dem·er floated $750,000 in bonds to 

<., • 

purchase the Agnes Phipps ?\Iemorial Tuberculosis Sanaturium at 
Sixth and Quebec. To its 880 acres the city added another 960 and to 
seal the deal prcwided a hombing range of I 00 square miles southeast 
of town. /\ll was donated to the armv. which on Februarv 26. 1938. - -
dedicated Lo,\TY Air D:1sc. ruming it after Den,·critt" Fr~1ncis B. 
Lowry. \\·ho had been sh1..1t do\\'n Cffer France during \\.orld \Var L 
Si:-;: years later mer 600 buildings dotted the post\\ here tlwusands or 
1rn1y ai1·:,1l:11 (the .\ir Force bccaml' an indcpe:;dnii Sl'ITicc ;,1 f().:+7) 
karnt'd aerial ph,,togr~1phy. lwmbing tcchniqu1.:s. ~rnd !o\v-k,·c! 
tlyii1g. So rapit'. .. rnd m~1ssi\ ._, \\·a:, ~hl~ buildup ~hat Lu,·.:) sonn 
pnn cd i nadcq uak. On \ by l 8. l 9-!-2. c(rntral'itffS surtcd pnuri ng 
t)1c conLTCk for andhcr air facility. Buckley fidd. soutL~itst or 

I h,:,;._ p. 89. 
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Lo\\T\·. which was dcdic1tcd less than SL\ \\-eeks later on Jul\· I. 
l 942.1 

36 

\Vorld\\" ar II meant that thousands of uniformed personnel crowded the 
streets around Dern-er and jammed Union Station. i-\n estimated 4 million 
servicemen and \\·omen passed through De1ffer during the war. Near the 
\1unicipal Airpo11 over 3.000 Continental Airlines \\·orkcrs modified B-17s and 
B-29:-:: and a few fi2.hter aircraft to make them war-\\·011hv .. .\ir raid drills \Ycre 

~ . 
faithfullv carried out. althou2.h it was generallv a~recd that Denn~r was in more ,.., . -..... ...... .. -
danger from Lmvry pilots practicing low level flying than from the Germans or 
the Japanese-2 

I n rday, 1942, the \Yar Depa11ment announced plans to bui Id a· huge 
chemical warfare plant in Adams County. just north of Fitzsimmons Army 
Hospital. Construction on the Rocky ~1ountain Arsenal began in June, with 
const:·uctior: headc1uarkrs sd up in an· Adams -~itv grade and l 1Qh school. . ~ ~ 

.,\ppro\imatcly 200 families h~1d to be mo\·cd to clear the 20J)00 acres of /\dam:-:: 
County farmland required. Among the 700 buildings m<wed were 154 homes. 
\lany of those moved had hi.',meskadc.d the land. To g.1thcr 2.()00 acres or 
unh:~.:·· e:~t~d corn. J. crew of~.') co1fficts was brou:2,ht fr::m1 tile state ',•.:,1itentia1Y 

~ . 
~lt C:un11 Cit,·. for m-111\" \'1..'a:s the olc· Rose Hit! SclwoL r1u k';!J~1..': ~h.·,.:c.:.sihL' t1.. 1 

students, s;cr{·cd as an or-r(ccrs Cluh for pcrson111..'I at th1..' ,\rS1..'11al.~ 
Th·~' ::.._,·)L1!1< .. fo·ork Cur Culoradu ·s ')OSt\\·ar bu. )n1 ,\·as '..Jei ,1~ laid. Col1..)rad1..) 

~ t ~ 

beef. lamb. and pork, <.~swell as \\·heat and sugar. 'lvere shipped to recd p..:'oplc 
ahrc:tI,! as \Yell as at home. \'anadium. molybdenum, and tungsten,., crt: .11incd tc, 
ht..'lp t11~ke stcd .. \s the nucli::2-r age began. the \\\.'stern Slope bccMK a prime 
r, .. 'gion for mining and processing radium and uranium. \\'ith 1·38.S.~:2 
Color:i.dans fighting in \\-orld \\"ar II, m~rnpowcr became short at born(:. \\"rnncn 
\\·orked in factories. ran farms and ranches. dro,·c buses and mana~cd businesses. 

' ~ 

En.'n the old superstition about women in mines brin2.ing bad luck was set a:side. 
~ ~ 

In 19-t-:J. fitzhu2.h Carmichael. a l 1ni ,·ersit \ of Den Yer Prof cssor. estimated that 
~ ' . 

\H)men held half the 206.000 jobs in the mdropoliL:rn ::i.rea. ~ot all the women in 
this \\'\.>rk rorce \\Tr1..~ Colorado nati,·es, however.· Some \\·ere women wlw had 
curne to be near husbands of boyfriends in the mi I itarv. 1 

. . 

Sr•in-offs fr1..)L1 other rr:iliLu-y proj1..'cts have changed Coloi~rlk in 
m::rny \\·ays Camp f-Llk near l.calh·ilk is a goix1 e.\ampk. Durin~ 
\\'ndd \\'ar IL thc l'.S .. \rm\ t1·~1in1..·d soldiers in ski \\·arL1r~: th...:r1_'. 
Fur fun nn \\·cekends. the soldiers skir..'d ar~)und th1..' ,,Id sih 1..:r cit\ o!' 
.-\sp1:.~11. After the \\·,u. some of these soldiers reincmbcr-t:..'d i.he 

: Lxonard & Nod. p. 220-22 l. 
- l.,·,H1;,rd ,'-z N~,cl. p. :2 2-+. 229 
-' \\ "~ll<'r. Vol. 11. p . ...J. I. 
-1 i _cu11.,rd & N,wl. p. 22i\. 
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sparkling powder snow and the scenic slopes surwunding this quiet 
mining town. They came back and helped conn:1i a near ghost town 
into the world famous Aspen ski resort. Later some of the Camp 
Hale \·eterans helped lay out some of the three dozen other ski areas 
that now make Colorado America· s most popular spot for ,,·inter 
sports. 1 

37 

Although such growth in the Colorado high country might seem far 
remo\·ed from Adams Countv, the ski traffic contributed 2.I\:'atlv to maki 11£ ., '- .,,, "--

Stapleton International Airport which bordered Adams County on the south one 
of the five busiest airports in America by the l 980's) By the 1990s it would be 
clear that a larger airport ,vas needed, and that Adams County would be the 
logical place to put it. 

TIT P{)ST-\\'"_\l< ERA 

.-\fter the war the fede.ral presence in the Dern·er area remained constant 
Lo,\--:ry remairwd ;rn acti,·e post and Buc!Jcy was devoted lO >J~l\'al 1\.CSL'ITL' ~lih.i 

the C'.,lorado "--,:2ti,) 1 1al £Uard. federal ::gcncics moh'd frorr, do,Y11-n,\·n Den,· ,-... .... 
,,ff1(·1_'.: h) the' ,1<',h-\·~: .'~int F:1.'1~1i1.gtl)n .\rms PL,llt. \\·hiL'h \\as C<,_)f1\L:-tcl tl\ th._, 
D1.'n\·er h .. 'dcral (\'nlL'r. Sen-icemen who had taken a !ikin.~ tn tfll' Dell\ L:r arL'a 
du1~:-.:,:. lhc \\'~ll- rctunvd l(', £,0 to s-:hool :md stai1 families. Jc,!in (iunt:tcl \\ as [1~:c 

'- ~ 

alone Jmnng national 1..)bsc.~rvers i:1 JJOrtraving De11\"cr as a skcping gi~,:1t. \\'ithin 
...... _,. f,..., 4-, "-

a •l .:·\"'I' ~,-cars ~l !l\)WS) prcwinciai city would be transformc·'..i into a spra,\·1·11g 
m•'f rnp~)I is) 

Trying to keep up \Yith the million 111:..',vcom1.:rs·,\·ho settled in the DL'l1\"cT 

rnctrnnolitan area bt:t,,·cen 19-:.1-5 and 1983. the state engaged in a conCL'ntratcd 
I .__ <--

spurt of mad-building. In the post-war years .-\darns County boomed. Dcn,·cr·s 
first official intcrstak highway, I-25, took IO years to construct. Dubbed the 
\' al le\' Hi ghwav local h·. I-25 followed the South Platte Ri ,.- er Val lev and \\-~ls _,· ..._, .., ., .. 
rinally dedicated on \\wember 23. l 958. By then Thornton, developed by s~u11 
Hoffman. had become a burgeoning community. 111 1960 the $8,000 to SI 1.000 
brick hom1..~s had bten snapped up by 11,3.53 new residenh. many or them Cirst
time hrnne buyers. By 1990 Thornton housed 60.000 peuple. In 1959 Perl-1'1ad-:. 
ope.111 i show h·,rr,(~s. in what is nL)\\' N·:-lrthglcnn. for \vhat it calleu .. The \iosl 
Pcrfectlv Planned C'ommunitv in ,\meric:1·· On it-..: thirtit:th hirthda\· in 19~l) . . . 

l :,.1c1ca!!. :\od & Smi:h, p. 226 
' '. ' . ' l , .. ' ' l ~ I - iq,:rc;u!. :'Jo,,,,,: ~nut l. p _;,t,_ 

. .\ Lc'0!ldld iS:: :,,;,,d. !' 23...;.._-; 
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As had happened in Y\'orld \Var I. ,\.orld \L.1r II had re\·ealed that 
thousands of the young men inducted into military sen-ice did not ha,·e adequate 
readin2. skills. It also demonstrated that reading could be tau2.ht to these voung 

"-' ...... ..... ., ..... 
men in an amazingly short time. Other studies unco\·ered inadequate reading 
skills in high school and colle2.e students. Such discoveries led to a general ..., ..., ..., 

tightening-up of informal kaching procedures and a renewed emphasis on 
svsternatic read in 2, instruction. Part uf the sense of urgencv came from a fear _,, ..... ...... .. 
that the widespread use of mass communications such as the radio, comics and the 
movies in the post-war era would reduce interest in reading. making instruction 
more difficult and causing students to get less practice in reading outside of 
school. At the same time, the technological revolution was causing thousands of ..., ..., 

unskilled laborers to lose their jobs because of automation. There was a fear that 
without a strong education young people m_ight find themseh·es unemployable. 

\fony people a;·guc-d that small community schools could nc·t pro\·idc- t 1 :c 
di,:erse curricular and e.\tracurricubr offe.ri11gs ~ffailabk at lar..!.cr schools. ..., ~ 

Across the nation small rural school distticts were being consolidakd Sl) that their 
stu(!ents would ha\·c th..: ,ar:1c sort l)f cduchtiun~d clwices a\ ailahk ll) stulfrnts ~:t 
1 ;r~)a11 sch•)c,b. Fol ll•'·:i :lg \\' orld \\'ar IL thl' :·e \\·as strong f cc I in::;- in the- <'itc 
1 ,,,;sht 1JrL tb·1 1 i' ""'h ;_;",,' t, 1 ,',)l'sol; 11 •11- tl11..·' ''1·111\· s•1· 111 ··l-"(1•)' lt;.·t1··1l··L•; ·.• i,;l· 11 •"\....~. t.. \. , l l \\{. ... !.t.._ . '-"- 1. 1.1.. \.... ,t1,. _. .l ,,11 _..., ll.•'-..1 li. .. \lJl • 

had g.n.·,\\'n up in . \dams i__ .. \)unty :rnd other pa11s or ( 'olnrado. Thl: old Bt1w:hout1. 
~,l'h)nl on \'t>,t SSth .\,,_'Jil 1..' and Ilu1·\1fi"Strc1..'t du:-;l·d in l')-+5. ~)L·as~lilt '. j,_,,\ 

~c hool (District Fifty-Thr1.>~), urganizc,J i 11 1887 and located nu11h of East l·1kc, 
"as ad(1\:, t,·; Distric ·~',:eh··. :n 1947. 

fn J~ily of ! 0.:'10 ,·c,tcr:-; dccid"-'d to form the pr..:scnt .\dams County Schl)U! 
D1sti:ict I'.:?. (hereafter rd-en-eel to as ,-\dams 12) by consolilfoting all of District 20 
Hutchinson and District 3-J.. \Vcstlak.e with parts l)f District 12 Eastlake. District() 
Burn Lee. District l(i \\.clhy, and District 27 Brighton. Tht' r1..'maining pa1is of 
Districts 6, I 2, I (1. and 27 went to the ne\,· District 27J Brighton. In terms of 
area the !lGW District Twch·c now included appro.\imakly si.\.ty-tv•:o and a h:1lf 
square miles with a ma:\.irnum length of elen·n and a fourth miles and a 
ma.\imum \\'idth of eight miks. 1 

.... 




